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Office M-C^^W'^ndum • united states government,

Director, .FBI /
SAC, Kew York (66-6505)

INPOHMATION RECEIVED PROM
CONPIDENTIAL INFORMANT NY-694-S

DATE: February 3, I952

on l/22/52j Confidential Informant
NV-694-S furnished the follovjing information :

In 1939 when World V/ar II started, the
Communist Party of Canada went underground. At this time,
SAM CARR, a functionary of the Canadian Communist Party,
lived in New York City, and worked for the Conwnunist Party-
USA. Informant believed that CARR was staying out of
Canada to avoid Internment*
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Letter to Director
KY 66-6505

CARR was a very intimate friend of
WILLIAM WEINER, who was ooxmQo'^e6 with the CP, USA financial
structure. Informant was of the opinion that WEINER had
assigned the development of "the Wall Street Group" to
CARR CARR worked with the Wall Street Group from about
1939 to 1Q41 . Individuals ccnnantpiii tThp Wall QfY>i&af

Group were
| |

both customers men wi th
|

land pM WaRpta

.

and^ I

Company and I
^

noted that ! I until recently Organizational
Secretary, New York State Communist Party, is suspected
of being involved at the present time in the CP, USA,
Underground Apparatus.

1^

The Wall Street Group was not a subject
for general conversation at CP, USA Headquarters.
Informant did not know when or. where this group met, but
stated that it did not meet in the CP offices.

ABRAHAM HELD, who was also close to
WILLIAM WEINER, was connected with the Wall Street Group.
He openly visited WEINER on the ninth floor at CP
Headquarters, HELD, who was a well-to-do insurance
executive, was killed serving in the United States Army
in Germany,

JACOB CHILDS, Who was doing routine
tasks for EARL BROWDER, CP, USA Chairman, became friendly
with CARR through the visits CARR' made to Party Head-
quarters. According to informant, CHILDS' association
with OAHR was entirely social and not connected with
CP activity.

I

In about 1940, CARR Introduced CHILDS
a concert pianist, who was a very close

frieno or uarr. The occasion was a social gathering
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Letter to Directorm 66-6505

,

This gathering at|
I
had no

political significance and was not a Conutiunist Party
meeting. Among those present was TIM BUCK, Chairman of
thft OP nf, Canada who married a woman friend of the

In this period (1939-19
hv a Canadian optician.

On one occasion,
! [ requested

JACOB CHILDS to assist him in sgLecferng some ‘fiahing'
gguipment. They ended up in I

~
anartment so that

Icould make a pcial call . During this visit I I

I I showed them a photograph of SAM
CAKR wearing the uniform of the Canadian Home Guard or
reserves.

Prom 17th Street, the| [moved
to IQth or 00th Street near Fourth Avenue, New York City.

I [appeared to be personally involved In the
Canadian CP apparatus, informant explained that! !

was intimately associated with the Canadian CP members
who came to New York City, spoke of trips he made to
Canada and in conversations mentioned Canadian people.

Although informant did not know whether
leld a CP, USA membership card, he considered
to be a CP, USA member. Informant never saw the
with either VJBIKER or EARL BROWDER. InformahVs

only connection with the | [ was a friendly one. He
could furnish no additional information concerning their
associates or activities. Informant estimated that he
visited the [ [about three times

.

In the early part of SAM CARR
Introduced JACOB CHILDS to | I who was still
in uniform having just been discharged from t.hP United
States Array as a major. Thereafter . 1 returned to
work as acustgraers man fori , l and Company. Informant
observed that]

|
kept away 'from CP offices.
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I^efctex* to Director
NV 66-6505

In 1945 or 1Q46 . I I

lived In New York City where she was either eniployed or

a student. Her anartment was somewhere on the east side
not far from! [home , CHILDS and SAM CARR once
visitedP r

In about February, 19^6 there was a
CP, USA Plenum in New York City held in a hall near the

Barbizon-Plasa Hotel, 101 West 58th Street, New York
City. Informant attended the plenum but could not recall
what ^transpired . He did observe SAM CA3RR -and CHILDS in
attendance. Informant stated that in order to be
conveniently located for the plenum, WILLIAM WEINER
and SAM CARR had a room at the Barbizon-Plasa; and other
Canadian CP members also stayed at this hotel at the
time

.

After the plenum in New York City,
CARR went to Havana, Cuba to attend a convention of the
Cuban CP. When CARR returned from Cuba, informant saw
him at the office of the New Century Publishers dn
New York City. This was sometime between February and
April, 1946, and was the last time informant ever saw
CARR.

In April, 1946, FISUH revealed that
I Canadian CP :?ieraber, contacted JACK CHILDS

at CHILDS’ residence, 14C6’ Townsend Avenue, Bronx, New
York. Informant advised that he was familiar with this
incident and believed that it occurred on a Saturday
because CHILDS was at home at the time of the contact.

I I an assemblyman from Canada,
called at CHILDS* r^ald^nre and asked him to assist in
locating SAM CARR. I I wanted CHILDS to go to WILLIAM
WEINER'S residence toldetermine whaiih^ CARR was visiting
WEINER. CHILDS refused to assist|

|

bebause CHILDS*
son was ill.



Letter to Director
NY 66-6505

I [acted mysteriously anti franuentiv
went to the window and looked out. AlthouAh l Idid

'

not mention that he had seen anyone .following him, before
he left he asked CHILDS to go outside to see if anyone
was watching the house.

was one of
SAM CAHR to the

Informant stated that
the Canadian Cf members who accompanied
United States to attend Party meetings. Informant
further stated that I H was interned in Canada after
the start of World War II.

Informant stated that whenever CAHH
came to the United States, he would visit WILLIAM WEINER
at WEINER'S residence or at 'the New Century 'publishers
Company in New York City, Informant did not know 'Whether
WEINER ever supplied CARR vlth funds.

In January, 19^^9 ^ Informant read in the
newspaper of SAM CAPK's arrest in New York City. The
paper story disclosed that a search of CARR 's room had
revealed a post card from Honduras signed I laddressed
to CARR at his New York City address. Informant concluded
at the time that the post card v;as froml [

who was ,a close friend of GAHR. Shortly after CARR's
arrest informant aecidentlv me t i I in a New York
City restaurant. I -Loantioned CARR's arrest and
stated that ! I was a fool to go on a trip
and send SAM CARR a post card, ihia supsorted informant's
supposition that I I was the! I mentioned
in the newspaper.

Informaht advised that I I had
been employed in Wall Street and had served in the United
States Armv.and that following his discharge frorfi the
Army,

! [ went into business with FREDERICK VANDERBILT
FIELD in the operation of the American Chinese Export
Company, New York City, Informant stated that|

|

probably is a CP member. ' '
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£ietter to Director
66-6505.

'Photo nor know

Infonnant studied a photograph of
idvised that he did no t ^recognise the

I by narae'..

The Bureau will be advised of additional,
information obtained from this informant.





N»ir tork, )leir Jork

April 16, 1952

HEt commit vmXt vsa
JEFSCtED COimUKISTS.

HTTEEMAL SECORIXT - C

On 4A5/52 Ifif 694-S at&ted to SA Eobort C* Bums
«ni the writer that he w»a advised on that date hy MORRIS CHIIDS,

Jtorwar CP Functionary pi Chicago, that ha (CHHJB) had recently

raoelved a letter frod ladvleing that in the next

lew days liniild be > group of aeveral CP wklcked <mt'

of the Party# I

of the K*tlonjil I*bor Conference for Peace, stated that am^
those to be %loked out** would be herselfJ I

lof the K*T* State C*P« and

|
for»er nedber of the C*P* Politburo#

The 3hfomant was unable to obtain any further

details concerning the above infomatlon# The above infomatlon
should receive no outside dlssenlnation in order to protect

the identity of the Informant#

CCt 66-6J

doim H# mmACF
SA

loouj/d/Li I

10W466r
100-81495 L
lOO-e/m (CP mk - Factionalism)

mtUR
100-80619
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DATE 0£-"3D”-Z011

FKt

SA(J, Iw To3?k (6tr65^S PasC )

Wl9iis^

aif Z9S2

i_, tm Sf/13/^2 KX lnt#rvl©w6d hy SA*s |

I a»d B0BBR5 C!, BDfHHS jeoad Tumlshed ibd Anfoacmsiott
feiowt *

‘

'

[It ia tM dAdaaratdndlng that; Oottintern
haa a rayaaantatiira tp t^a CBd amd also a Touag Ooamnii^ In-
taitiaUiiiml jri^raaaatatiTa M Xoung Qommlit avgaaiaa-
tlona In aU o^unmaa* tn tha Uaitad Stataa the Oaialiatam rej>re^
aaataiilir^A ».h^ Ji> ^*efeyred to In Cf olreXei
aa I I $ha inf<»x*«ant atated
that

! I at CP head<;piart«ra*

lEn 1932 m individual known the inronaant lA XAX^
TO0K0 XaX a^i xaX ^OtJV0 t^^uantad the ^th. floor at C9 Baad^uartera*
35/Saat ftreat, hlU« X4X waa Joiovn to be the TCI repreaaniatlve
to the/toni» 0o«Diimiat tn the early 1920^ a before e«alnis
to the IMiied Btatee^ K&X had been the ICX rej>rea«ntatlve in
Mongolia* She Informant was of the opinion that KAX< wai an impor*
tant rigtse#' in the Itaeslan Oovemment since he had been aent to
the nnited Utates aa a Comintern repreadntattve* MAX reportediy
waa % el<^e,friend of Oeneral TOSltfHXtOb (ph}» Stead of the hed

' - -

'
- In 1932 HAX was keep^ eomoanv with a girl Who had

come Cleveland* Ohio* hajtedl I was a Tenng'
Conmamist league (TCL) organiser who ai^arently had been given a
positioa ftf .leadership in the tCl because of her association with
HAX* I ladvancement created friotion, and lealousv within
xct^ ,

A mevement to adjust tbe eitaation wat led by I I

who eonaulted SARt BltOWBSB about the mat ter * httoWPgR refnaed to .

inteirttere with the refhlt that for year# 1 I resisted
attitude* According to. the infornant* HAX was a friend of the
BRCWDRRa, >fac^Ueularly Ifra* fprphably beoause Jfca* IROhDXR
and MAX were natives of Russia.

In 1932 or the lafopaftAhi: saw MAX in MosooVf
Russia^ and believes that I l was}i with htn* the Infoiwant
could not reeall whether he^daw MAX on the street or at a XCl
affair.

AOlim/AflS ^
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to Direptoz^

Xtt 1938 07 XS^39 MAX wa.0 living tbo Woihli^oil
Haij^ts, Sooti<m of M«V Xork 1?lty vlthi lof Bfflf 0(^LDr
Hoa4 of tiio furria»* fhlo woiaait was a teaohor
Hew YoJrIt school ays toil* At About this: tia» it %as rmsoped
la hl^ Cf oirolos that MAX ooaalttod. sojqs oTTor that ro«*
suited In his being instructed by the Cesilatern to retam to
Russia^ Xii Infomant^s opinion this a>eant that
liquldeted up<m hie. return* Ibe Infcn^nt accoapenied Hr* and,

BROW0® to MAX*S resldeneo In Washington Heights, reisaining
SBTst^ Mlth Mrs* BROWDKR, while mmtm talked inside, with MAX.
When eaierged he told Mrs. BftOWW that MAX was in a
psydtio^neia^tie condition orer the sltuetion and refused to re^
turaVto hueetav

QtL mpH, as leader of the IKXL at that tine,
ettbse^e^ti^ atteanpted without stt^ess to induce MAX to 3pe^m
td Riisida*,^ Hid Infbraant rarely recalled aocoapiCB^n^ tn
KAX^S resideneer^d reewLlziing outside while (MtEEM was vl^

BBH OOLh, aboTf, also^ unaneoeai^ally tried to
persuade MAX to retimi to Huseia* ^ tflpn it ear ei:ident that. MAT

\ [
BKir And his parents disoiaa#ft>

iTue tearents vent sc far as to conduct th^ ceraaemiat
seftise^ for the Xn additlen, as a re^lt of MAX 'f refusal
to go hdeh to Russia, the Aaisrloan CX would haye nothing to do
vlth MAX*^

^

tdke informant last saw MAX in 191^5 Ih a eazsiy
store in the TTnlon Square area, of Mew Torh City* The informant
beXleTek that MAX: recognised him, but they did not speak*

The informant f^is eertgin.that MAX mtered the
Halted States using an alias and false or forged pa^rp*

the Informant deeerlbed MAX ae follovai

Aget
Heicditt
Builds
Kyeai

$6 years (at present time

)

5 * 6"

Medium
Grey

r-*’-
I 'ey*
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to Dli^eetor

It

Bolrt
Colors
CoB^Iexloni
Spoooh:

Sandy
Wbito

with Buaaia» of^doat*

la an attempt to Idant^y M1X» tho £llo# of tho

ton Tork OffIco vara roriovod# and tha follovlng information

obtaimadt

On 4/i4/<^oT I adtiaad tiiat ona MAX ^faa

tha tCIs rapraaatdiatlra aant to tba Cnltad Statoa by Hoacqar* MAX

Xott favor VIth ffoaopir ln 1937 «ad thou^ iaatruotad to ratnm
to Buaala, rafnaad to do ao« Ibitll 19357 MAX wab aontlataally

travailing batbaan Unltad Stataa and tha Spvlat tTnlonrala-

ttra to roii^ jaattara* KowaTar# WX conaarnad Mnsolf more
thMia vlth youth affaira and woiicbd «laat>ly

XAX operated opatoly trom tha 9th floor at CF SOad-
qnartdrb^ law tbrk City, with no title but under the diraot

ev^rvi«i<ai of »m BR0V®Ea«

In 1936 Wh^
gii^n a Maaaga by BbOWKB a
fustd to jntu^ to Hue ala*

want to Koeooo» ha vaa
a Conintarn tibat VAX ra-

Aocordlng to|
|
KAX ngrrigd itt Afigfigya^

girl in tha Cnltad Stataa who waa untcnown to | I Ifl 193.Q

HAX hia Amarioan wife diaappaarad* Aooordine to
j |

HAX had praTloualy daaaptad hia Hue alan wife and 2 ahliaran wno
ramindd in lioeoow and would ilkaly auffar the aoneaqnanoee for

HAX^S Mfuaal to ratum*

|

daaoribad K4X aa followa®

Ages
^

k2-{|| (1950)
Height: 5» k”
height* ^ 160 Iba*
Hvaa: X*l|jht

Balrt Bight atrawlah-hrown
Builds Short and eqnat
Faces Fat
Speeeh: Oood kngllah*

^ J <•
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LattwF to Dtrootov
Wr 66-6j()5

bn 1/17/Sll Udvl8»d BBl flOU KM not
on good t«vnQ wlthl

| beoauaor I

huaband was orde^od oacjc tx> Auaaia auiang tna 3k*ot8ky purgas and
rafusad to rotarn* Bio Jnfomaat furniobod no othor Idontifying
lnfomati<;n coneernlng this matter*

Ibqris PAjilmtjr
^aa of that tlto

Bio

ISl

file of GPU) rofleeta that ho has
who aa atl ur^feklt

TBaB_|aa of that
public aoAool aystoaa*

was a T^oaener in mao now xoric city

be
b7C
b? D

A JflXo ooneomlng BOftlS KIQHABD DAHKOT roflocto
the folXowlBg portinont Infomatlon:

Bio Boston Office* W letter datad 8/qAi> »Am
viaod ifeoti I

I I eajuoa aic wio aosaon orrico on b/4/41 and reported as
foUowat

[

narrlod tnT

individual named "bdUdVAS", fnu

Jias

3
'in 7~EouS

JtoidT

r

that
»»I>OHOVAir 'Wi^ks for the Soviet urnion under Stalin and gets 4^5
a week to give infonnattorn concerning strategic in
country*** I | did not onAWAgAwo

\

wore marrieH^ Zooordlng tol |waa a eakool
^

teacher in Kew Toa^ City, a known Coaonunist^ and on one occasion
was reprimanded by the adnlnlstratitm of the New Torfe School
Department for distributing Oaarammlstle nwjpagauda*

I I Turnishea the following inforiaations

"DONOSTAfi**! referred to above, is RXG^KAHD DAHIHAH^

\z> 6

b7C

be
b 7C

V ,.4.' m
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Lettor to Llroctorw 66-6505

lan^! niKTMAWr
1 toi<s[

rAloeA OIOQfQOO during tlLO Spoalolx Hoyoj.utX0n ana jakd token It
dlreotly to Spain In an alrplaa* to aid the LoToXlat ewoa*

I l atatod tliat DAKUUlf waa In How Zork woiking jfor a
biranon joT tko govomttont nrUmown to kin*

-'

I loxplalnod that bo had boon searrlod
to l J

oT BBS I J Ho Idontljtiod BHH
am rrooldont of the xurrloro* tnion in How Tork City and a CP
loader^ Bo otatod that all aioabora of tho OOLO family wore CP
monbora*

Tho Boston lottor >ofloo tod thatl I

indloatod that ho did not think vary highly of tho unison ^catoa
Ooyotnmont and statod that roason foa^ his glring tho Intoraa-
tloh was to got tho jGK)X2> fandly In trouhlo hooauso ho was angry
at thOBi*

tho DiHXHAH fila rofloots that ho roglstorod as
BORIB MtCmCD L4H1R1H at Xooal Board H7> BPona, How toztc« the
rooorda of which doserlho him as follows:

Bom:
Holght:
Woight: ihS lbs,
Syost Brown
Hairjt Brown
Complexion: Lif^t
Allen Roglstratlon #1 5310709

10/3/03^ Rherao* Hnssla
5* 6"

nesiaence: 1ioiio Roms Avonuo« Bronx « HT»

tho fllo also rofloots that a Coast Cuard pass
was Issuod to BANXKAH on X2/x6fi\Z and that he was omrloyed by
tho A* Reynolds Bleotrlc Company » 833 Union Sti^ot»
Brooklyn* How Tork« Booords of this company confirmed this om-
ploymont from 9/26/lf2 to ll/l5A^» under Soelal Security Himibop

'W 5 -



L«tt«3P 'ttt Blreetor
mr66-65<«

and id^ntlfladl I

I I

‘

Tbe file further reflect# the folloiilng f3ro«W r^ier^ #0300-131001 coneemia^ BORIS RICE4RD liAMIlM* 1020
Herrie ii'fejme* Bronx^ New iTorltt

BABXHAV errieed iM the Ohlted Btetea etM^^it*
hr mto fs^ Cimda«, on 5/30/22 • On 7/25/4» he

euhnitted in an Application for rre-examinatibn*' the feet that be
Intended to leave the Ohlted States for Oahada and tn return on
an Iveidgratlon Tlsa* Be atated -iu the appllestloh he vas
horn U0^/03 sjt Xheraoxij tna*alnet Bitssla) that he registered
n^er ^the alien recflatratloaat that he had Alien Healstratloil
Heoelpt card J^^lOTOO i that I

. . _ ,
^

vas m eltlsen thronghF taaturalisation at Bronx
Suj^iae Oonrt> 12/30/14# tmder the name ISRABB (KlhDaAXl« On

IM sent DABXHAir a letter advising hi* anothitf appll-
eation idileh he/ess required to submit#. So reply sal received
to this letter* As of lOA^AS thej^ was no record of 2hyilllAS*S

natorfllsation*

Iho file reflects that records of the Credit

^

auf«ii ot Or»*tw MW Yortc M.pf M/12A8, Indiett* lih^tl I

f Ims « sehooi «npioyW
at ^hlle sehooxf |

Bronx# seir Torh*

In Oatober^ 1940» CISIHAS, irhen interviewed under
he vas emplo^d as an eleotriciaii hy the

hethf^h*^ SfaaT fiarnnamr nfr iVa iTnhnVaii Sftw .Tersey plant# and
I teacher at public

3eh5>3
| [

Bronx# Mew Yorh* '

- Tn Afttobay. Sew Yorh Confidential InfonMUita

I I
could furnish no

information comemxng pasjlwi* secorac 'Sr'tlSe CoaSt Guard
IhtelUginMe, Brooklyn# Sew Icrk# the Brcaox County Sleotlon
Board and the Sew York State Motor Vehicle Bureau reflected no
information ooncemlng DASXHAS*



tdttdap to Blraotor

By loiter ot l/iZ/l^$ the Se»r^k t^flce advlft^
ihmt lift li^leee were xiegftiiye ooiioertdi^; BABXMlk^

In UtaxoBTf, 1^9 the records c^ the B^rekfU ^
Special SerTlees and ineestlgeiioA# oX the Hew Xorlt iCMif Belice
Deperieelitt ot OHI shd of a^a.^ere checked i^lth .nega^'re' .reeiilts.

Fro» the InfeMeiloti now avellahle^ it teeoui

erident td$ei BGBIS JSacnm> BAHOI4X is Identicsa With the Cbnintera
repreeenkittlTe kBown tb the infomsnts as ItiLX* ^ ^

AXthioa^ the refassl pr this in&lTldu^^ t^^

torn Scutsle nndowhtedlx temineted his sertises on Itohi^ oX
the Hwssi iui SOT!u*imftni# inirestlgatioa will he ec^ceted ^ to Ws^
cert«i4 present whereabouts a)od actlritles havingJth ^cttibd

tM ppssilifllity that )^e nax he dereloped as an inToxwIt -or

sottree of concerning Cosimmist and espionage crperations^
f t

'
I

^
' ", Vi*

v-.;.: ...
'

•
. Tb* BarMnt'ls-«Mp«iit*4 ;W|M]B^ W

M«nr)t «t£ tlw Botmcu Indltt** «m«riUni itawA tAA A* Xoric OfftM «ad«r th* faptlA ^Sqn^ HKK4i!lD
bUtCMUl* ««»*| J« - »" {ir rtU 1*Q»1J?S7). SW l«ri|S^
at Aift Aiit^ 1* IwiaB gtvA yftmtmirpA WstM^nttAl^ tblb ^l»#»

'
H! ^





DE n LAS S 1 F XCATXON AUTHOPXTY DEPXVEX FROM"
aiTT & TTH ViVni & C^C^T^TPaTTnfJ r'TTTTM?

47 1!5 J. X UrUi. X J- L’ L’* III L’ Xjjc^ t~f =!!!' X 47 X, L-JX 1 X Uly L’»'U XJJ iS

DirdetoTi FBI

Hw York (66-6505 ) (? S: C)

®^^r 69l^-8

Jtm*9» 4,952

Rej^ldt S/Xh/iZ,

„ .1/ ^ 69k - s vaa not aYdllablft far 1nt»rvlw on 5/20/52, >

.

on 5/27/52 anA furnlahed tho Infoiwatlon Mt Yoz^ bolowt

STASLgf tBVrSOM

aavaral tlms a waak vmaaeal^ STAWtEY XEVISOH jdio, with Ma twin brother^ HOY LBVISOH,
ownad a ^®rd, «g«^ aomawhara in Haw Swnvj, Slnoa WBmSR didnot know STAiiLE3f*S csnneetion with tha CP, ba aat STAMIiEr in
vartoOT raatauranta in New York City, At thla tlna waiNER waa
an omolal of tha Haw cantury PubUahara In Hew York City and
waa oonnaotad with tha financial apparatna of tha CP,

, .
. „ STANLBY LEVrsOH In 194& waa alao maratlng a bualnaaa

In the £0^ and Itnbioam Building, 285 Madlaon Avanu^ Haw York
^»0<'orln3 loans, ttnuncitia bualnaaaaa, ^and ra^oua otoar antarprlaas, A nan namadl upkI . sv

***'^ • “*'***• 1“ *ew York City buslnaas of tb«
lEViSOHS. Yha car bnalnasa in Haw Jersey, whloh was directly nndar
P^*“^**^*^“i?* profitable and traa thldFord Money the tEVTSON brothers contrlbntad large sums to WETHERfor the CP, Iha Ikifonaant astlnatad that tbasa oontrlbutiona
approzlnatad at a nlnlnun of jlO,O0O,0Q par amtan in 1946 and 1947,

^ LBVISONS contact was initially with tha H«« Y/>»v ,,

,
fltatn CP

)ihare it waa nalntalned i^|
^ ™™ “*» ™" “““| -

I , . 1
aocojsilng to infaihiiAttt, the Hatlonal 6rganiiatlonof tha party took over the XKVXSOHS ihron tha state organlzi^ion,

- ®** oocaaiona after HSIHER had racalTadMOTcy from STA^K LEVISON, WETHER gave tha money to JACK CSIXDSimo placed it In a aafa dapoalt bo« in CtJlxnst name In tha Matmfaoturara^st Cwipany loeated at tha tine in the Xamtany Hall building,
17th Street and Fourth Avenue, Hew York City, Iha Informant^
detorsdnad that the money was given to CrtILDS la envelopes and
that each envelope contained about $1,000,00. ®ila money was
^efiarded as a raaerve fund to be used when raoulrad for oartr

r..\

RCBSPHS

5!
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to Dirtfttop
inr 64-6^^

la 194.7 STAHIiHT IimsONatd l l addad to tholr Jfow ‘

Tork City tU8lno«0 «n in^ortlag and oxpoiHHg Ixmioh* STAIILE7
tr&voXod to EimoPiE to dovolop thla new praneh and visited Poland^

\

Prance and Hungary* OSiey hired a Hungarian Party nCmber who in
1947 i^i charge of the Hungarian OP grov^ In the tkilted States^
This Indlvidnalfe function was to manage the importlng«exportlng
hranoh* He was seleeted because he was personally acquainted wlthi'
officials of the Hungarian Government and through his contacts '

in Hungary was ewpeeted to obtain business for the How Tork Jfisei#
However^ since this Hungarlen Party mesd^er did not produce as ^

expeeted* after a few months he wad draped from the firm* l^ls
Hungarian was Introduced to SfAHtHT t^nsovi by XrOTTTS WEXHSPOOK

;

who at the present time is a defendant in the current OP tx^m*

The foreign business of Idle Hew Tork firm was lntended\
as a fund ralsisg enterprise for the party and not^ to Informant's \

knowledge^ for espionage purposes* tiiformant believes that this
business in Hew Tork City is being operated at the present time

/

by the XHVXSOKS and their associates for the purpose of financing ‘

the OP, Ittfoment is further of the opinion that wmiim WBTHSR /

contlncuea to be Involved in this operation* However^ he has no i

facts upon vdilch to base this opinion but intends to seek further
information about the current operations of this business*

Informant advised that the TjgVISONS were working with
WlttlAK WBIHHa as late as 1949* WXhmH WSXHHR first mst HOT
MVXSCK personally in X947* Although ROT I*KVI30» was not the
WEIKBR contactr hot was fully aware of the arrangement by i^ch
the OF received funds from the l»iiVISOHS* JOuring the war when cars
were difficult te obtain^ ROT obtained cars for the party* the
Informant spocificalXy recalled that HOT obtained a new Herd
for W Hewarki Hew fersey^ CP organiser at cost*

Xntormant advised that the T.HVIS0HS produeed mWiMsiam
picture in HbUywoodt California* In which HICK POWShL' starred*
The picture depicted the work of tbe Treasury Department cooperating
with the tiiDited Hations in breaking vp m international narcotics
ring* Iho director of this picttira was ow of the bETlsoHSt
Hn1 1 vwfiod contacts* Informant believedl A^t his name may be

(PH}*

P •



Letter to Ittrectdr
NT 66-6505

Itt

tho LE7IS0N3 ana
rurnlahea tha foUotclng doBcrlptlotis of
aa of X9lf89

K«xi»»

AXia«e«
Ago
Hel^t
Wol^t
Btiixa
Haii^
Kyoi
OoXor
ConpXosdon
Charaotoristlea
Hoaiaonoa

HOY LmsONJ-^o i

aosorlbod by Idio Infomant*

Itano
Aga
Hai^t
Val^t
BaiXd
Hair
.^8
Color
COi^laxidn
Charaatarlatioa
Haaldanaa

BUmSi I^ISOHLY
Kona known ^

kO - lfr2 (1952)
5» 7”^o a«
150 to X60 Xb8*
Hedim
Brown
Brown# woara gXaasas
^ta
Pair
nothing otttitandlng
Hahhattan^ N.Y» (X9^7)

S^A!HiEY*S twin 1>rothar, was 8lj»ilarly

!gha Manhattan^ Hew York., talaohone diraotory llata
1
telephone

Ibtiainasa addraaa 50 Broad Street* talaphona wH 4-0975»
This diraotory also Hats STAKl»K5T B. LSVISON# rasldenoe address

309 West lOl^tii Street, talapliona HO a««7504l business address
50 Broad Straeti talaphona WH 4"^975»

It my be noted that the business addresses for the
above individuals are both located at 50 Broad Street, Hew York

160 pounds
Hadlum
Xiight brown

Pair
nothing outstanding
Tmknown

telephone directory



I-

HT 66-^505

A r«Tl«ti of tlie Vw Toi^'k filoo rofleeto that SXAHiSnC
lOTXSOK <m a/a3/50 hAd boon In contaet *rlth ALFRED K* SITERH
rogardlng a FoXiidi bo btcr boiuringo* His nsaie also apjpaarad
In STICK’S adipass book» tbs address bslna 109 West lOktb atz^b#
tslsphone StERH, according I attsnptsd
to sat np A jsovbr conpan^ for SoTist asplmgs in 1944
T^k Cl^*

Appr0prt.att dlssomlnatlon of tbo forogolng Infomation
will bo wdo in tbo How fork Offieo,

Ko infoonaatltm eonoeming HOT LEVISON vas rofXootod in
tho indleos of the Xow lEbrk Offleo#



JSTAHOAKO PORM NO^M

Office M.emorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

FROM (

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI (100-344739)

SAC, New York (100-80573)

was*
RITY - R

DATE:June 10, 1952

Hebulet to NY, 5/23/52*

. NY 694"*S was reinterviewed on 6/3/52 by SAS
I land ROBERT C* BURNS* ;NY 694“ S furnished the follow-
ing info which is iteiuiaed to conform with the arrangement
of the questions presented by the Bureau in referenced letter*

In the event any of the info i^Arnished by NY 694-S
is to be revealed outside the Bureau, it is essential that
it be appropriately phrased so as to assure concealment of
the informant's identity*

!• In about 1939 or 1940, at the time| I

was residing -in an apartment I I

NYC, SAM CARR, a ftinfifeinpary of the Canadian CP, introduced
JACOB CHIIDS tol I The occasion was a social visit by
CARR tol I apartment*

During the period 1939 to 194^# CHIIDS met|
|

approximately five times* Between those years there was a
period of about five years during which CHILDS did not see

kt all.

were at the above
about throe other
bseouentlv moved,

between

Two of the meetings with!
mentioned apartment, CHIIDS metl
times at an apartment to ^whichC
said apartment belnt? located onL

I
NYC*.

\cfii: Albany (Info)

\/\ uy 66-6505
_JL\ 100-80375 (SAM CAHR)
\\A\ 100-61*061 r.TAnOB tlHTLDS

100-75I+U5
\\| \ 100-31551
« u 100-7577 (MTT.T.TAM

\ W 100-309111

I

Xj\ 100-74560 t?unds
\lOO-i486l f

ji..' ji ij O X r J- L“^ 1, X LJi.'it 1 J71 U Jr-*X 1 i, L/ ii J^.X u XtX’ J7 £<,3XiJ. -

I i

i?‘DT xTftTt J-J-Br a p a p ^ pp X ‘T' T nit r'fTTtMtjH*U i UTlJii XL- L’ L’ Xijiifc-f X r X L-ii i X Uly LtUXI/Js

0 ™" 3 0 ™ X 0 X X

• HCB:MBR
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Letter to Dii*ector, FBI
NY 100-80572

In informant's opinion. I l and CHILDS wore not
close friends and with one exception met only at social
gatherings at I I apartments. The one exception was
an occasion In about 194^» at the time the Canadian spy
case first received publicity. I rteleohoned CHILDS
and .requested to see him immediately. CHILLS met I I

on the street. | | who appeared to be very nervous,
complained that the CP-USA ^as sending CP literature to his
home. He stated that he did not want to be openly identified
with the CP and requested CHILLS to have .this mailing dis-
continued.

Informant believes that I I called CHILLS because
he knew CHILDS was a friend of SAM CARR and could arrange
this matter with the CP-USA*

Luring the gather.ings at | [ apartments, there
•were no discussions revealing the nature of the -activities
of those present.

2* In addition to associating with SAM CARR, 'TIM
SUCK andl

~
also flcc 1 fl tod rj 1 th

l and the wives of TIM BUCK and | 1
I a Canadian fjP member and assemblyman, married! T

Informant believed that the following -persons were
acquainted with| lalleged involvement in the Canadian
CP apparatus;

(A) BOB SOISS, who at the present time operates a
farm somewhere near Albany, ,NY. SOLES first came to the
informant* s attention during the 193^ election campaign when
SOLES made a large donation to the CP Election Campaign
Committee. Infomant. heard ALEXANDER TRACHTENBURG discuss
this contribution and believes that it amounted to o ither
#5,000.00 or $10,000.00



M"!8648s?i
rector, FBI

- The CP was so Impressed by the contribution It
assigned someone to contact and develop SOLES, Several
years later ABE HELD, now deceased, an associate of WILLIAM
WBIKER .at the time, and SAM CARR, wore assigned to continue
i.ne contact with SOLES.

SOLES was a young man who had Inherited wealth
from his family who were connected with the Talon Zipper
Go. SOLES was an unstable individual, having no particular
education or training. Through SAM CARR, SOLES became a
friend of | \

During this period SOLES had no interests to
occupy his time. Therefore, CARK -introduced SOLES to a
wealthy man who operated' a machine shop as a hbhhv r>n

second floor of the buildingj I

I SOLES learned to operate a machine In this shop
and before going into the Army, obtained employment in
another machine shop.

Informant is of the opinion that the purchase
of the :farm by SOLES was at the suggestion of CARR who
anticipated using the farm as a hideout in .an .emergency*
Informant could furnish no basis for this opinion except
that he considered ,CARR to be thoroughly resourceful and'
able =to influence the activity of SOLES*

SOLES is the subject of a pending investigation
in the .Albany Office.

(B) A wealthy man who onerated a machine
-for a hobby on the aepcnri floor of the buildlnd I

I This Individual, a short man with a
moustache, who at the present tlma .la about $0 years of age,
was a :friend of SAH CARR and I I This man did sculptoring
and wood and iron worl: in his shop. As far as informant
knows, this man, in the early part of 19^0# not engage
in his work in the shop as a business enterprise.

"3"



Letter to Director, FBI
NX 100-80572

I

On one occasion when Informant was proceeding to
[apartment,, he dbserved i I the Canadian

MP who was involved in the Canadian spy case, with I I

I in the shop with ‘the Sbnp nMnat^. Tnff^ymanfc yaa Unable
to -recall when he had observed I ibut
believed that it was several years prior to the time when
the Canadian case became known to the public,

I I was a frequent visitor to CP-TTSA headquarters
at thatjjjjie. Informant does not .know whothe rj"^ [

ever
visited]

\
As previously noted, through the connection

of SAM CAHR with the shop owner, SOLES was placed In the
shop to learn the machine operating business.

For the info of the Bureau, I I does
and did In the early 191^0' s, operate a shoo snoclallzlng
-In sculntorlng and Iron working at the building I I

I I is also
known to have furnished money co| I wnich money was
in turn transferred to CARR .in Cuba in the early ^part of
191*6 ,

I l alsQ entered t he case when his address
was given to the Grove School, Madison, Connecticut, as a
business address for CARR in 191*1, when CARR’S son registered
at the Grove School,

I rhas been interyi<
he admitted furnishing money toT
CARR previous to the time of fum!
occasion of the second Interview,
contact with CARR during the early 191*0 's.

i two occasions when
but denied knowing
the money. On the

] denied having any

Although SAM CARR wa
VJEINER and knew ^ LEM HARRIS and
does npt know vhether these In
were .aware of | [connect
apparatus, .IniormanTs

t

ated t
, wnuTd have known! Ibeoads

bonf.ined his activity ^t

SAM CARR was a r,1nsn frinnfl, of WILLIAM
M HARRIS and

[
,_Liiif£4>mant

her these InaxvxauaJis Knew ] [ or
[ connection with the Canadian CP

ant ^ated that very few CP-USA members
Ibeoadse, according to the Infoimant,

s activity ^to the Canadians,



Letter to Director, FBI
KY 100-80572

3# Concerning any tri,ps | I took to Canada,,
infoimant advised that in lQ)iA when as above nentionaiifc_L^_^—
CHILDS was contacted by

|
rte^crf>r*A to removing

name from the CP mailing list, delated that he had
recently made a concert tour through nanadA Qnt^ hfl fj been
under surveillance during the whole trip. did not
further elaborate on this trip,

.4* Informant could not recall any Canadian persons
had referred to in conversations. Infoimant explained

anas it was difficult for him to remember particular statements
made by because of the lapse of time.

I

Informant advised that it was just '^understood"
that

I
|was a member of the CP-nsA . informant also

considered as a specific indicntlon of | bp-usA
membership, the fact that l I as previously 'mentioned,
Wflfi fin fce CP-USA mailing list and expressly stated that ixe,

I

did not want to be openly identified with the CP.

6. Tnformaute advised that he could not :furnish
any info that l lhad engaged in espionage operations
or subversive activities. He further advised that such
activity to his knowledge had not been attributed to
tEhrough hearsay or by reputation, *

In this connection. Informant commented that
party people took things for granted and asked no questions.
He stated that

| | seemed to be well isolated as a party
person; that he was setter known to the Canadian people than
to the United States people; that he was a close friend' of
Mr. and Mrs. SAM CARR and, therefore, could have been harpir
personal contact in the United states; and since | I was
a concert pianist, he could move freely between the United
States and Canada.

Ihe only individuals whom the informant
believed might be aware of anv subversive or espionage
activities on the .part of | Iwere SOLES and the owner
of the machine shop*



Letter to Director, FBI
NY 100-80573,

Informant feels SOLES is such .an unstable person
he possibly could be jporsuaded to furnish Info conoom-

dnd I Informant also believes that tha_aHHfiIL-Qf the
machine shop could be persuaded to advise of | |

activities. Informant stated that the machine shop owner
married a wealthy woman and would -probably talk to avoid
any embarrasraent to his wife. According 'to Informant, this
man is not a party member.

In regard to SAM CARR, informant furnished the
following information:

At some time during the period in which CAHR was
in hiding, WILLIAM WEINER told informant that he.. WEINER.
had heard from a Jewifhleader in the IWO, | \

that that ni^t CARR was to bo placed on a French coat and
taken to .prance* Informant never asked WEINER any questions
about this information at that time and VJEINER never
mentioned it again.

About one month ago informant visited ! |

I [ at Newborg and Co., Broad
acrees, .wiu, where they are now employed as customers men*
Iheir conversation eventually turned to SAM CARR, They told
informant that while CARR was in hiding ho iiad contacted
them and told them that he had Just returned from France.
CARR told them that he needed some money and a place to
hide out. Thoy did not toll informant when this occurred
nor whether they assisted CARH. Informant Is of the opinion
that they undoubtedly assisted CARR at that time.

According to informant, TIM .BUCK did not know of
CARR'S involvement in the Canadian spy case. After CARR'S
connection with the case became known, BUCK was very angry
because CARR, as a CP person, became involved in espionage.

Informant explained that it was difficult for him
to :recall in any detail the circumstances of his association
with I land SAM CARR because it was so many years ago.
However, informant was i*equested to give this subject further
consideration so that he may possibly rrecaJLl additional facts
or identify additional individuals connected with this matter*



6A3/52 .

Director^ PBI

SAC, H«w 2ork <66-4989)

COW-niHISI PARK, TJ&‘'

XOPJIIV

(riiSile 100-3-99)

cc-SSa^h-s
a^uflla 61-7665)

^Klet 6/6/52.
-

EiuiZS2JCr-694^ lpfor5«a_8A>8 Romi C. .lffiiNS on
_

ir,t.4¥to C.PTTfa; genCTolly ,.to

SSSt^ «• !•«» ”•
t^lef comrarsatlon*

jar
“. . * . _

;od lie ^ter
some time within a weeK ari;er

•3g‘tS SSe^lSnS Sai?U-l-



aiuM 19*SlMCtW* TBS,
Atti A8S9« DlVa A* H* B«li80at

SAC# iMf TflKk (66-6989)

colwjMisff mm, TOA - Torm
M-C
(Bufta* aoo-3-99)

C0-$9Sk^
(BofiSr6l.766$)

De Chleago dat*d 6/ll/^t

y*^*%~*‘ *M Itttervleued 00 6/17/52 l»y SAS I

~\

I lind ACB£RT C. B9RHS* On tU.8 OMaalon the inramtaat
ms liutrae««d Utint In eonuMtlon vltii Infonuat’a plan to
Indleata to eavtaltt frlenda of M-562l^ that tho latter it In
need of iMdloal «ai<t and aaalataiMo, oanbadt diould only bo
nade vttk ttaota indivlduala idio nl^t bo rooopbiTe to auA an
approach, and that a general soUeltation of Comnmlat Farty
people in,Sw Tork at thit tine xdiht oaute antagonlan in vieN
of the prewtng ae«d of the Comanniet i>tai>ty at thie Uae for ftmdt*
Xafoewnt wm sd?iaod that it waa deairablo that a report of the
aoUeitatlon afaenld be oomreyed to VSLUm VKIKER but that thla
inforaatlen joatt be toaiugaitted to WEXSER indiroetly. It wa«
attggeated that If-bSM eentaot iSM HARRIS to aaaure that the
word wwlA get to mUEB.

XBftansat naa advised that C(}-$8^-S wuU peraonally
urite to Mm eoneemljag tnatirCdHe’ie ^ be eontaetedjBBt
Jhafi-CSs582l)*S wnad oentaet l poaalbly
I _ I H3W&9IH5 fturtbtr Advis#d that th« «nount or wbms
eoiioeted tlum^ ttio solloltatlcm tmtoor^ant slnco tho
inporttnt tMtig imo to got tiio vord ox*<nxnd to tho poopXo
so tlist tw qttestiona wuld ts rsiaod ss to tho souree or tho
fimdsa

ms dlmctod to mk0 his approach along
tbs 11ns that OQh5$;S4^ Is making slow pwogrsss with which hs
is dissstisTM molts to maks tnridisr siTwts to spssd
his msomsTi tdutt slthoogh intomant htts mssistsd C(l«5d24.*»S
Xlnsiicisllx fstMiuOT ^srs« hs cannot «t Idis prsssnt tlms bssr
ths sntirs cootj oXthoaA hs sxpsotsd to do bis part; and tkst^ CWS82p.s wouldJ^ sp^?oclstsd by him and that
W-694-S would me to it that CO-5B2ff-3 received ths money.

1 - Chicago ^
X - W 66-650S (y ^ c)
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lAttor to olr«etar
jjl 66-6969

wrr69ll^ was also advlsad ««t CO-5824-S was anrioua

to updargo ia» ascanltiatloo as soon »
adaquato eoww eswld ta laid tjr lK^9i|™ Saw Torit ^>7 Jons

22 or wxt*

nr*^9(t>^ w* adTlaad to nalatato eontayl of,tha

rvnda eollaetad I1f0« Mb BoUeltatign aBd that

inaludlM foals amsaatlag Xroa tUa *«•*••*»

by wr-6^ to t»-^a«-S la tha ajBBWjta OUab W-694-S has

previouttXy rvrnlstod CO-5624^3 ulttt iinsftft#

afor«»Qiiiloa«»d

tl»0!p«^Xy
•iter iididii

Lon on

of 1)

•o th«t tte OommUt ijmrdLiy laxx d««om m»mro or ite

tra^*otloa on iHiiolX of 0G-So2t»S#

with «M»poet to t^ !2Sr5.S5”^*S«S?s*fcrM*2d
salat aoneandag a» a|>]iiroaah to JHIt s^lt Aowld ^no^
that tha wbairaabaats of BAFT atJtoa P»w«* **^*4.5!
to tha Saw Ifwric OfCtea* and that tm la^te on part ^
FT-69^-S as to his Tliaraaboats wo^d jmslbly Jaop^aa tha

was^ plan* Coo0aqa«»tly, Hr-69h-S to baan

ao liSSwwilrt^la tlaa as to tha -dbasaabonts of PHIIt BAST.

,

adrtsad that ha hSd

*

atata UgHMSdalfts-to. and had
of hla oalU Bia ai5£ fw* tha lafoitort wft^aea^4Ja__,

,

I lla a sordlsl tonas and at Its y»alnaloB_C,^„ ^
4n7Sa5irtha ladtaMant that ha Intandad'to wrlta ca-50Z4-s

a frlanlly hots tA tha naar ftttuM.

On ite titor^ttg of 6A8/$i
ho bod hod dtettor vithl
& conpony* 30 B»M Stroot* tew To^
oooooiotod dll :Uio CowunAot Porty In

dnfomiant adviood that
looatonor*o non In Kotterg
Ity. oho In tho voa
oniaing inooatnont



letter to Dinr^etoi?
mr 66-6989

portfolios of €ommist Tarty ;ias«^ors and syapathissrs* [_

md« an appolntmit to nest tho Informant nt IXsOO a«m*#
at Ksvborg Cosi^eny*

nnrine tlio afternoon of 6AB/^» Informant is
vhonioaXlT advised Miat ho had Icspt tao appointment with!

M J - ^ ^ A A MM r*a
yixo had loaned him i$0 for the purpoao 6f aaglatlng
During their oonyersatlon* the ittfowiant i^ldl I that ho
accepted the money on a loan hasls slneo ho did not want to
Interfere wllh any fand^yaiaiag t>rogra» of the Coamimlat Tarty|^

and that he would atwareelate I
Informtmr USH HITRIS

in the erent that he ^ould see HARRIS* I llndleated that
he anticipated MOaitm HARRIS in the near jfntnr^nd would advlso
EAHHIS of the tr«Maeiiovw’ in addltlonj itold the Infomant
to recontact him in n ecv^le of days hec^ia llntended
contacting a feW others foHoifs for additional funds to assist
CO-5824'^ •

py-694-S is of tho opinion iluit the action idilch he
has tahen In rega^ to soliciting Xnucido tm co-g82U-3 la
sufficients He stated that the contaets^thl-

-
j
ylll assur* the maitera heing passea

along to the Tarty people in the Kew Torh area* Informant
stated that in all eases he was recelTod ;idth sympathy and in
a friendly mmnisr|

informant is confident ^at the plan is working
out satisfactorilyt He stated that he will make no farther
solicitations withc^ further inatruetipis from tiie B<iraau or
the Hew Xork Office eaccept to reoontaet l | since I

indicated that he Would see a few addlti^hi people on oenair
of JCO-^24^54
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Director, FBI Jim* 34,

SAG, Hew York (100-23907)

wa«
lliTESTTAIi SB0miTi[ - H

On Juno 18 1 X9$Z, Confidential Informant KSr-694-S advised
that althou^ he had previously Indicated that he did not know
the suhlect bv name or bv photograph e on JUne 17j 19^2, he had
dinner wlth l I who has previously been Identified
by him as a member of the "’Wall Street Croup”, and on the occasion
of this dinner, the subject of wallets was mentioned hy | I

who stated that leather wallets had been received by him and bv
I "Ifrom a Phlladolphla Englneer named ! \

Who had ob_
Informant,!
wallets fi

TXfcTiT*

[

According to the
had noaaeaslon of these

r sometime prior to turning them over to] I

Lihese wallets from SAM CAKB*
I stated that!

Ihe Informant stated that the_!!MalL^reet Croup” Is
apparently still active from the vay | talked and that he
gathered that a meeting of this yj*ouD was be ln^t held on June 19#
^9^2# probably In the anartment ! I

i
'

Ihe informant further advised that a man named I 1
(phonetic) , who Is an official in the f\ir Workers Union, Is a
former Canadian and was a close friend of SAH CAhh*

5he above Information Is being furnished to the Bureau,
In view of the fact that It ties the subject In with the "Vail
Street Group”, which group has previously been indicated by the
Informant to have been responsible for harboring and furnishing
money to SAH CAHN^ while the latter was a fugitive ffom Canadian
Justice*
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1 100-80572
1 100-31551
1 100-75445
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On 6/l0/g2. IIT-69k-)S w«a Intarvlawd ttoaeayning tha pnbjaitt
bT MR C. BORNS. r

be
lb 7C

K1T<-o94*£ adylsAd that tha^zra»t^-a^tat* group o£ tha
Co^mziiat Part^ had b^en i^orinad somatime arouztd 3.936 vlth !

expreaaed purpose of using the members thereof as people
vho eould advise partx members on Investments so that'^tW
profits from such Inveetmehts could be used as contributions
to various divisions of the Partv> Um stated that an
Individual bx the name of I K ohl, was the original
director of the group and that he had been dismissed from this
post because he was using It for his own ends*

OT-694-3 JTurther advised that SAKHI^ became the
next director of the group and was followed in about 1939 by SAM OARR*
CAiiR remained In charge until approximately 1942 when .1^ returned
to Canada, at which time Ahii UBhD took over control of the group*
When BMU> was killed while serving In the Cnlted states Army,
JACOB CHIXCS again took over control until approxlmtely I948 and
the Informant believes that the group Is now still In operation
under the leadership of either StPAJ? IJiVIKSOW or XEM JAEHIS*

Ihe Informant recallW that tha af
compoaed

I

b 6

b7C

/

AHK iiELD, and an individual named
{ph} Whom the infomant described as a person

Well known from Wall street and highly regarded .hr neopla famii ^ab*
With the market* The Informant further stated' that! \

was believed by him to be at one tltde oonneeted with ihe firm
of JAMES V* PORRBSTAh, former Secretary of'JDefense* Also
connected with this group was BERKAHi) ABBS, an accountant* The

bb
b7C

1 - mr W-6S0S (mr-694-s) /
Ur lOO-BWJS (3AM OARH)
VC aOO-7l5B f

I.18M WABBTa .

Kf 100-7541*5
Ny 100-31551
NX 100-96583
NX 100-1008011
NX 100-64061
NX 100-15140

(JACOB CHZIBS)
(TIM BCCE)

JBStSDO

.b. %



Letter to Dlroetor, VBl
JfT 100-80572

infdzm&nt Jvtatod that this ^roup has btsn Xalrly aotlvs
slreo Its formation and that as a Battaj* of raot# they have
lost a tretasndoua aiaonnt of laensy by glTing adTiea on In-
Testments* The informant said that these Investtaants wex*e
Bade through the us# of money obtained bf irsrious domiaunlst
party functionaries from ^Angela and that if any profits
were made« the money was turned or er to the pet uzkiertaklic^
of the functionary*

The informant stated that soYeral weeks ago he had
been informed by| | that following the
return of SAM CAAr to the united states ^rom ?aris» prance^
exact time unknown^ the group had financed and harbored cAas.
Informant further stated that I lhad adrlsed
that within the last few months members of this group had re-
cslTsd leather wallets which had bssn made by CARH idille
serrlng his prison sentence In Canada* ft is suggested in
this flonneation thet th» myy dsflre to ascertain though
I

I
the method by which OAfiR

sends these wallets to the United States, and if possible, the
parties to whom they haye been sent*

.

‘ connection wlth l Ithe informant
advised that he la presently connected with the firm operated

I whom the informant described as a former Bronx
party Section Organiser* The Infoarmant stated timt on the
»o«alng toe newspapers carried the story of the defection of
XCDR .aoCZHHKO, in the Canadian espionage ease, ;?A00B CHXXd)S
had breakfast with CARR, MILhXAM WBINBR and seyeraX other
Canadian and Cnlted States party functionaries at ths
Barbison Plasa in Kew york City* The informant recalls that
CARR made Ihe statement, upon hearing the news, that It was a
good thing that 0OU2;KirKO had not been told of the border
connections* The informant gathered from this statement that
CARR was referring to the contacts which had been developed
with the Canadian Border Patrols, and which had been used to
transport Individuals back and forth across the Oansdlan border*

Informant atat^A that Ha hAm that since
0ABR*S incarceration

I I SAH* ha a beconm

- 2 -



XttUr to J)U:*#ctor, TOl
jnr 100-60572

dit^ited And diillluftlottod oonoomli:^ ills fathor and no longor
dosires to sot kirn* It Is anggostod also that this Information
may be passod along to

| |
by the Bureau*

^nt Infomant stated that he iifas aequalnted with the
name of I H whom he hnew as a official of the IWO
and a former Canadian* m this eonnectlon he repeated that he
had been told by WILLIAM WEIHKR and I I an official
of the XWO* that CAHH ^d been plaeed aboard a French boat
following his eseape from Canada* the Informant' stated that 1^
was quits possible that^ ^had received this information
from|___^ ' '

Informant atsted that I4CK C0WAW« whom the Bureau
will recall contacted I I on several occasions In
prior to 194^, o)^erated the World Tourist In Candda^ and was
a well Icnown Canddian Communist* The Informant stated that the
fact that COWAV was travelling In the subseg,uent to
1946 would indicate to him that COWAW was engaged In activities
for tJ;ie Canadian Communist farty*

Interviews with the informant are being continued by
.agents of the KfO concerning this matter and the Bureau will be
kept advised of any additional information lOilch he may be
able to furnish*

- 3 -
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Director, FBI (10,0-3-81*.)

SAC, iiew ^oric (100-81338)

CP, 'tjsA, Sbctmiry measuhbs
IS - c

8/11/52
COOTlDPIttlAifr

On July l^i 19^2 1, m-694-^ we« Interviewed by SAS
I _

ROBSHT C, BURNS, end be Purnl»b3 d
the inTcrieetlon set rorth belceri

PESTERS

In 1938, when Inforaent frequently wae e visitor et C?
Heedquertere, 35 ^«st 12 Street, KYC, J, PETKRS wes In clserge of
Security for the Perty.

At the time, P^'EHS ves e loember of the Netlonel Control
Commieelon, CP, USA, also known es Ketionel Review Coiamiseion,

OP* C3A. P^'-R3 did =not eppeer to be accoxmteble to the Party
leaders* It is inforioant*! understanding that PETERS* In World
War I* was an officer in the A^uetrian Arjsy and reportedly participated
in the revolution in Austria In the 1920 fa.

Party Reoorda PhotoKraphed—Transmitted to Russia

U, INTERS was aujf^oaed t<^ be a technical eiq^ert with
knowledge of the most recent printing and photographic processes,
and specialiaed in 35HM copy work* To facilitate filing and for
the puzpose of convenient transportation# minutes of meetings were
photographed by on 35 HM film* Ihese minutes were sent to
Russia by Party memifaers who were going abroad* At that time, the
Party was very cloee with tiie Comintern, idilcb was supplied with
minutes of the Political Bureau and of the Plenums and Conventions.

Telephones at CP Headqaiarters Checked 1

'

'

I

^

J* PBTURS was also the authority on the question whether
the telephones at the CP headquarters were tapped* Re made periodic
checks to determine whether these phones were being tampered with*
According to the Informant, PETaRSf reports alvaye were that the
phones were not tapped*

f' "i)- 66-650^ P & C
: -i

RCBsRBD

h
OS

DEi^LAS S X F XCAT I AUTHOPXTY' DHPXVED FROH'
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Letter to Dlroctor>M iod-ai336

Printing Pr»8a

About 1939i PSTHH5 was involved In worlclng on
a special hl^-spead cylinder off-set press. tChls press was
to take the place of the **Dally Worker" In the event, tov
some reason, the "i)ally Worker" ceased to function. It was
also believed by -Party Functionaries that this

press could be used for printing material for underground
Party operations* Ihls press orlgimlly was located in a

building In tower Manhattan In the area idiere Sixth Avenue
and Thompson Street verge at Canal Street.

Infomant heard that the press was taken apart
and removed to the building at 130 East l6 Street, WC> where '

^e office of MtrSKX GOtOS^ the Hussian language publication,
is looa^d. He also beard that Oie press was not very sucoeasful.
in its opersUon.

CP Bchoola

In addition to his other activities, J. f^BTERS

lectured to Party funoU onar Is s at the Party schools. Some of,

these sctiools, on the Hatloml level, were held at Camp Unity, be

Wlngdale, M* Other lectures were given on a State level at b7c

Camp Beacon, Beacon, JOT.
,

^

I Ion 6/27/52, advised that Camp Unity
is completely controlls d by the Party, ihlch uses it as a

source of revemie#

Investigation failed to Irdicate that Camp Beacon
is controlled by the Party at this time.

Inf orsaant heard ?BTER3 talk of the schools In
the National Office, and on a few oocaslona, he visited the
camps. Although 1a» did not attend the lectures given by PETKHS,
he heSrd party mimbers discuss them, ^These discussions of the

lectures revealed that PETERS based his subject matter on the

1905 period of the Russian revolutlwi, outlining the methods
used hy the Russians in functioning as an underground apparatus.

PET^S used as his exatople for successful
underground Party operation a Russian national hero named KAMO,
who had worked in the underground movement with JOSEPH STALIK,

— 2



letter to Direotop, fBlW 100-81338

PBTE31S aulntalned thut mmhwn ct the underground
epperatus should inAlntain oontaot with only 1 individual* He
explained that Party meabera in underground organisations had
been exposed due to their oarelesaneas in naking unauthorised
contacts*

PBTER3 atreesed the itaportance of night Meetings
and indioat id a preference for rise tings in restaurants* He
suggested that in going to secret meetings tactics to detect
surveillancea should he utilised^ such as crossing street
diagonally at interseetions» working through orowdbd department
stoz^i traveling in familiar areas where the subway tunnels
and building arcades are not strange*

Becurity at Party Headouarters

Informant advised that Ismtediately after the
Spanish ^Ivil War in atx>ut 1938 or 1939 1 the Tarty had a guard
system in the entrance to Its headquarters^ 3$ ^at IB Street*
Ihe 13 street side of the building was not utilised as an
enirmce but was kept locked* *hd elevator operator in the
building always was a trusted Tarty mesi^er*

In both the State and list lonal offices of the
Tarty* tie at the switchboard had a buaser ^Ich released
the lock in the door lesdlng tc the Tarty afXices* Iheae girls
doterasLlned by phone whether visitor a should be attoiitted to the

Tarty offices*

BAHXi BHCWPBR# Xormer Katlonal Chairman of the
Tarty* was provided with a car and chauffeur*

,

This arrangement
not only permitted him to avoid subways and other public
conveyancesi but also provided him with a bodygimrd*

According to the informant* individuals who
acted as bodyguard for Tarty functionerlea carry no weapons of
any kind* including revoIvors* brass knuckles* black Jacks* etc*

Tiresms

To informant* s knowledge* the Party has never had
caches of azomunltion or firearms* Informant knoWs of no one in
the Tarty ^o carried a firearm or* with the exception of menbers

served in the armed forces* had firearms training* Informant
conaented that TAHL BHOWOBR was extremely opposed to violence of
eny kind*

3



Xetter to Director, FBI
me 100-8133^

Party Meotin^a

Between and WILLIAM W2IJISR, Sale*
Mamger of the Hew Gentry i^\d>liehora^ Inof> 832 Broadway, HYC|
was qnite active In fund Talslng activities for the CP* In
’this activity, WEIHSH freqwntly .met with BIAHLSX DEVISOH*
VEXHER and LEVISOH usually held their ns e tings In restaurants*
Ihey selected about $ restaurants and gave each one a number*
Ihey also agreed that their neact meeting would he at a fixed
time* Ihen when an occasion for a meeting arose, one would
telephone the other and during the conversation Indicate that
they would meet at the "First Place^, or the "Ihlrd Place"#
therehy avoiding particulars over the telephone*

Mail

Informant stated that important Party mall was
not mailed directly to known Party persons or Party addresses,
Imtesd It was mailed to an Intermediary, who was a trusted
but mniknown Party w^ber* Ihls mall was usually picked up by
someone working out of Party headquarters*

3he drops, wlilch were changed at various times,

were doctors and dentists nTfices and other business places*
informant stated that the Cooper station Post Office, KVC,
where the CP has its Post Office Box, is not trusted for
confidential material; 1* e* communications from District
leaders to the national Office*

Records Destroyed

Infbnaant stated that discarded material of
'

importance was burned in metal baskets* Since the Party members
trusted no one and believed that the charred [remains could be
restored, ihe ashes were disposed of in the toilets* At meetings
in the Kational Office, messages were recorded on pieces of paper
end post to those attending the meetings* After these meetings,
the notes were burned and ^stroyed as indicated above*

Telephones and Microphones

Informant stated that the Party mead)era felt that

the telephones at OP Headquarters were tapped and that mikes
were in the building* He stated that to his knowledge, at
least until I9I4.8 , frequent sesrehes were made at the Party
Headquarters for these technical installations*



Letter to Director, FBIM 100-^38

laforment further steted that Party ai«B»beri,
for one period, obtained prlrate xmlleted te^ephonea, but
aiibsequently Party lines vere considered to be more desirable*
Informant explained that Party manbera believed that If other
parties vere heard using the party line. It nas probable that
the line vaa not tapped, but that If no other party was heard
on a party line they vere certain that the phone was tapped*

Informant stated that in about 19li^6 and 1947#
it was believed that the ticking of a metronone next to a
telephone would garble the conversation so that It could not
be understandable to a party lapping the wire* Informant also
stated that at one tlutie the Party required office workers at
party Headquarters to listen to music on the radio in the belief
that this would Interfere with any microphones >hlch had been
installed by the Government Agents*

In 1947# Party mecobers believed that instruments
were being placed Into their private oars so that conversations
of the occupants of the cars could be overhead and reported*

According to the informant, the Party members
examined their private cars to detect these Instruments*

Bulldlni;^ and Apartment Superintendents

Informant stated that it has long besn an axiom
in the Party that Party members should be friendly with their
apartment and building superintendents* Maaibers have been
instructed that they should make fiimds with ths superintendents
and also with their neighbors so that inquiries by Government
Agents will be disclosed to them*

I'he Party also has cautioned Its members to be
watchful of nei^^bors Who, for no known reasons, suddenly become
ever friendly* Informant stated that these measures resulted
from expsrlencea of Party member who advised the Party officials
of incidents Involving Government investigations*

Infomant stated that Party persons go out of
their way to be friendly with their superintendents by giving
^em and their ^ildren presents at Christmas, etc,



t

Iidtten* to Director* ?BI
KT 100-6X338

^e Party believed tbet Oovemment A;genta are
of the "Aryan 3;yp«"i young and Trfell-dreeeed*

In 1938* Party manbers expedted tiiat the Government
Agents >fould vear trench coats* but that at the present tiPiey

tan topcoats* Ihey e;i^eot 1^0 detectives to ^#ear an open shirt
collar over their jackets*

Infomsnt also stated that when the Party
Bead(iuartera were located at 35 ^st ‘12 Street* Party taembers
olosely observed the Board of ciducation Building across the
street because It was suspected that Governttcnt Agents utilised
the Board of location building Xor purposes of surveillance*

5
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Office Memorandum
4

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO : SAC, Newark August 22, 1952

FROM I SAC, New York (100-»New)

SUBJECT: STANLEY LSVISONJ ROY LSVI30N
SM-C

The rolXowing is submitted for your information:

Confidential Twf oWnnnfc on ^/27/^2 was eontacted
by 3AS ROBERT C* BURNS and I Und reported as

follows: y
In 191;6, william WEINER# an official of the Communist Con-

trolled New Century Publishers in NYC# and a member of the fin^cial
apparatus of the CP# contacted several times ^ week one STANLEY
LBVISON# who# with his twin brother# ROY LEVISON# owned a Ford Agency

somewhere in New Jersey. The car business in New Jersey# which was

directly under the supervision of ROY LEVISON# was very profitable#

and from the Income of the said automobile business# the LEVISON
brothers contributed large sums to WEINER for the CP. The informant

estimated that those contributions approximated $10,000 per year In

19W and 1947*

STANLEY LEVISON in 194^ also was operating a business in

the Young and Rubioam Building, 285 Madison Avenue# NYC* ,*Thls

business included various enterprises# such as factorinpcii loans# and

financing of other businesses* A man named I
I (phonetic)#

an engineer# had a share in the NYC business of the LEVISONS,

The L5VTSQNS contact it(itially was with the NY State OP,

particularly with! I
was

part of the financial apparatus of the NX auato ur. CiTTm’oo or

four occasions after STANLEY LEVISON had given money to WEINER# the

latter gave the money to NY-694*S who placed it In a safe deposit
box in the informant's name in the Manufacturers Trust Company# 17

Street and 4 Avenue, NYC The money was given to the informant in
envelopes# each containing about $1,000. This money was regarded
as a reserve fund to be used when required for Party purposes*

1-Los Angeles
'2-Newark .

1-NY lOO-New I

g)-NY .66-6505’ TFlTcl
1-NY 100-74560 (CPUSA FUNDS)
1-NY inn,7<77 /WTr.TTAM

1-NY 100-268 I I

1-NY 100-26010 (LOUIS WBINSTOCK)
1-NY 6C-9306 (AIFRED K* STERN)

.4"

bb
b7C

A0B:EAB
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letter to SAC, Newark
NY 100-Kew

According to the informant, the LSVISOKS eventually

became contacts of the National Oi^anization of the CP rather

than of the State* /

In 19W STANLEY LKVISOW. and| |
(phonetic,

added to their NYC business an importing and exporting branch.

STANIEY traveled to Europe to develop this new branch, vis it

Poland, France, and Hungary. He hired a Hungarian Party

member, who in 19W was in charge of Hungarian CP Groups in

the United States. The function of this individual, name

unknown, was to manage the import-export branch of the

feyiSbN business. He was selected because he was acquainted

personally with officials of the Hungarian government, and

throu^ his contacts in Hungary was expected to obtain busi-

ness for LEVIS,0H*S^ NY firm. Since /the Hungarian did not

produce as anticipated, however, he/ was dropped from the firm

in a few months* The aforesaid Hupfgarian had been introduced

to STANLEY LEVISON by LOUIS WEINSTOCK, currently a defendant

in the CP trial in NY*

The foreign business of the NY firm was intended as

a fund-raising enterprise for the Party, and not, to Informant *s

knowledge, for espionage purposes. Ihe informant believes

that this business in NYC is being operated by the LEVISONS

and associates for the purpose of financing the CP. He is

further of the opinion that WILLIAM' WEINER continues to be

involved in this operation, but has no facts upon which to

base this opinion.

NY-/69ii-S stated that the LEVISONS were working with

WILLIAM WEINER as late as 1949- WILLIAM WEINER first met

ROY LEVISOK personally in 1947 ^ hut HOY was fully aware of the

arrangements in accordance wl'th which the CP received funds

from the LE’/ISONS* During the last war, when automobiles were

scarce, ROY obtained cars for the Party. The informant recalle<

specifically that ROY obtained a new Ford for a Newark, New

Jersey CP organizer, whose name he could not recall.

The LEVISONS produced a motion picture in Hollywood,

California, in which DICK POWELL starred. It depicted the

work of the Ti*easury Department, cooperating with the United'

Nations, in breaking up an international narcotics ring.

« 2 .
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Letter to SAO,o»owark
m lOO-New

The director
lievos to be I I

Hollywood contacts.

The inform
of the LEVISOHS andL

picture f
whose nartie the informant be-

I

(phonetic), was one of the LEVISONS*

mt furnished the following descriptions
las of 194^:

The LEVISONS (twin brothers# similar in appearance)

Name
Race
Age
Height
Weight
Build
Hair
Eyes
Complexion
Residence

LBVISON (STANLET and ROY)
White
40 - 42 U952)
51 yf to 6 "

150 - 160
Medium
Brown
Brown (wear glasses)
Pair
Manhattan, NY (1947)

Name

Race
Age
Height
Weight
Build
Complexion
Residence

name m

160
Medium
Fair
Unknown

- first

;elephone no*
fcusiness address, 50 Broad Street,

Fo975-

This directory also lists STANLEY D, LEVISON, resi-

dence address, 309 West I04 Street, NYC, telephone no. MO 2-

7504 # business address, 50 Broad Street, NYC, telephone no,

WH 4-0975*

It should be noted that the business addresses for

the above individuals are both at 50 Broad Street, NYC.

^



Letter to SAC, Newark
NY lOO^New ..

A review of the M files reflected that STANLEY
LSVISON on 2/23/50 had been in contact with AICTED K* STERN
regarding a Polish deal to buy bearings# His name also
appeared in STERN *5 address book, his address appearing as

309V(e3t IQJf Street. NYC , telephone no. MO 2-7504. STERN,
according to | | a^ttenpted to sot up a cover company
for Soviet espionage in 1944 ^0.

Ho information concerning ROY XEVISOH was reflected

in the indices ^f the KYO# ' Care should be taken in dissemi-
nating this Information not to disclose the identity of the

informant.
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York
9/25/53

KSMO

IS - 0

HY 694*S, of known reliability
> ^rnlahed thi

following information conoemlTV!l [to SAl

h 9/17/52.

According to An org&nlzor who
worked with} j for 7oarz > tne subject is rehlrlng
organizers in tne Hotel tradea Council » Communists whod ha lutd
discharged when he disavowed Communism and jpurged the HotSl

,

grades Council of Communist members* '

,

I [Informed ifY 69k*S that a man named [ [

a known Communist organizer whom i [had discharged as oarc
of hla pretended purge, was recently rehlred by

I

stated there were other Communist organizers renired by[ T
but did not mention them by name^

In connection with - the above InfolyatIon* It Is noted
that in the meraorandum of SAl \ dated l|/l7/52 In
instant case, I \ at
reports his reason for believing thai; [ I break with the
CP was a subterfuge to retain control of the Hotel Trade
Council*

1 - NY 100-
1 - NYaoo-

A0B:RMK
100-52865
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SAC, Jfew J^orJc (6^-15lia*) OOlKPmmX^

Cl^mSTIKB M15I0 OO^^MOHIOAilONS
POTKirnAIi OPSRATOPS
IS - H ’

f>rt fi#ntambAi!» ^ fttifl l6. 1952# W-69l4“S wa» interviewed
by BAS I Tand ROBKBO? C. BCRNS# On theae
dates the inroraant rumiened inforraetlon pertinent to captioned
matter which is being aet forth ?or the information of the
Bureau, Infomant cautioned that dissemination of this Inf.oma-*
tion outside of the Bureau would undoubtedly reveal his Identity*

In about 1932 the Amezlean Cotsaunist Party took over
the responsibility on behalf of the Comintern for Communist
Party comunieations* Prior to this tlms this responsibility
had been handled by the German OP* Ihe activities of the
German C? were curtailed by reason of Kazi peraeoution* ^hs
American Party was selected because American citizens were
trav^ing throughout Europe at will# were technically skilled#
and had sufficient funds to finance these operatione* Informant
stated thet these conmunicatlons# which he believed were
primarily handled by shortwave broadeasting# related solely to

Comintern activities as distinguished from espionage activity,
For several yesrs from about 1932 mentoers of the CP# U3A# were
sent to Hoscow# Busala# to be trained in radio cowminlcation

;

work. This school had no official name but was part of the
Comintern apparatus school*

It was early in 1932 that Informant was directed by
EARL BROWSER# who at that time was Chairman of the CP# GSA#
to meet KlTTf HARRIS and a male companion who was not Identified
by BROWrEH to the Informant In a restaurant on <th Avenue. »YC.

Kim HARRIS at that time was living with BROWDER I \

As Instructed by BROWtER# informant joined Kim IIARRIS at the
restaurant and was engaged in conversation by an Individual
understood by- him to be a Russian. Relther BROWEEH nor KITTf
HARRIS at any time disclosed the identity of this individtml

1 - HI 100-25693 (KARL BROWDER)
Car- M 66-6505 (P&O)
2 - Chicago (RH)

a C-' C? T 1? TP j!h. TXnfJ aiTTTTn'DTTV Fi1?DTT?”1?r5 IFT^riM"
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Letter to Dlrodtor# FBI

to tho Inforotantt fhls asicad the Inforioant vhatbar
the Informant bad aufflolant Jcnowladga of radio to work for
tha CP without going to Hossia to attend a apecial school*
Ihi Infomant replied that he had no radio training* Ihe
Ifussian also appeared to he interested in obtaining radio
equipment to b# sent to Bussia* Boweveri during this con-
yersation which was the first and only contact had by the
informant with this Indiyidual, no arrangements of any kind
were concluded eithtjr concerning the informant’s attendance
at a Russian school or the obtaining of radio equipment*

tThe informant explained that It was just understood
that this man was from Bussia* There was talk in Party olreles
tbst i I first wife went to live with this
Husslan while he was in the United States and subsequcnUz
returned to Russia with Him. Informant believed that l 1

first wife was named i I Informant described the /Russian
as of 1932 as being about 35 to years of age, 5* a” to 5* 7**

tall, medium build, 1^0 pounds, dark hair and eyes, and wearing
glasses and a dark mustache, lie spoke Bnglish with a slight
Russian accent* Informant could not recall the source of his
information concerning 1 "Hand suggested that
Security Informant C0--5624-S of the Chicago Office could
nossiblv furnish more specific information concerning both

I l
and KlTn BABBIS.

The Chicago Office is requested to oontact CG-5824-S
regarding the above*

Shortly after informant had been contacted by the
above-mentioned Russian, BAKL BROWDER -asked the Informant if
he wanted to attend the Comintern school in Hoseow, Russia*
The informant stated that he was young and enthuslastio at the
time and gladly accepted BBOWZEH’S offer to go to Russia*
Through BHOWDERtS assistance and the assistance of JACOB 00103
of World tourists, Inc,, RfC, the infomsnt obtained a false
passport under the name of JOHR WILUAM BOX and tickets for
this trip* Informant explained that the assumed name was used
for the purpose of avoiding difficulties with the Rasi
authorities in passing through Oemsny, since his true name on
a passport might have revealed Ms Russian birth*

Z



£*«ttar to Dlractor, BSI

It my ba notad that tha informant praviotisXy .advlaad
that ha mada this, trip to Huasla la X933 at BH0Wr®R»3 raquaat
for the purpoaa of oarrylng pdraonal affacta to BB0VnBR»5 wlfa
and. two children in Huaala* Informant oommantad that ha had
failad to mention p]*arioU8ly that ha had attended thia ach»ol
in Ruacla at that time bacauca ha waa not confidant that hla
aaourlty would ba protactad by tha Buraau*

[
but ha paid for

Informant waa aoconpaniad to Buesia byI~at that tlaa. Hi# paaaaga use paid by %m OP*
paaaage from Kaw yorh to Hoacow*

Whan tha. Infomant arrlyad in Banlngrad, Kuaala,
ha want to tha C? Hbadq^uartar# for inatruetlona* However#
no one at the CP Headquartera wa# able to aaeiat himr* Sub<*
aaquently# he wa# met by an ’’Xntourlat raprasantatlve#^ Iha
Infomant daacribad the **Intouri»t rapraaentativa'^ ai a
Huaaian citlaan ampXoyed by the ihiaaian OQtrftynmflTit >«ho
accompanied tha infoTOCnt and I Ito ^fofiCow and arrangad
for their hotel aceooimodatioziji and tranaportatlon*

bb
b7C

After hi# arrival in HdacoWi tha informant went to
tha Comintern B\iildlng where ha wa# racaived by a Hue sian named
ABBAMOPF (Ph) who waa in charge of the Comintern apparatus

»

ABRAMOFP (Ph) racelvad all students who ware to attend tha
apparatus school# took their passports and saw them at tha
completion of the course# at which time the passports were
retOTned* At tha Comintern Building the Informant sfecaived a
physical examination# He was also tnoroughly Interviewed
concerning hi# background and was asked to identify leading
Party people ha knew in tha United States* Ha was also
photographed and issued an Identification card under the
assumed name HOBEBT MOKGAH* Ha was instructed to pose as an
auto worker from t>etroit# Klchigan*

,

After the fomalltles at the Comintern Building had
been completed# the informant and some other students were
driven to an old three-atory mansion containing ten to fifteen
large rooms which was located in the heart of Hosoov about one
mile from the Comintern Building* It was in thi# building
that the apparatus school was conducted*

3
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XAtUT to Mroetor* ‘IBIm 65-15144

Approximatoly Z$ atudenta mda up tha elaaa of whleh
tha infomant waa a jnembar« !Thase atudanta vara of nuiaaroua
natloiwlltlea Including Chlnaaoi Franehi German^ Hongolianf
and KngUah atudanta* Tha atudanta lived in a nav hotel a
abort diitanea Irom the aebool hut aoroaa the Moacov Dlvar*
The paraoxmal# which inolud,ad tha inatruotora and houcakaaplng
atafjT» lived at tha aohool* Tha claaaaa vara conducted
throughout tha day and Included lacturea and practical work*
Tha Initruetore apoka In Ttuaalani Kngllah^ or German^ and
uaed Intarpratara to asaiat tha atudanta baying no knowledge
of thaaa languagaa* Tha lacturea ware interrupted continually
aa tha intarpratara clarified tha ramarka made by tha lecturer*
This achool laitad npproxlmataly a year* Tha Informant
explained that In Buaala every Xlfth day la a day of raat nnd
that on thla day the achool vaa not in aeaalon*

One couraa included training in tha rioraa Coda*
The Inatruotora and tha atudanta all had telegraphic kaya and
earphonaa* In another couraa the atudanta vara taught how to
build ahortwave receiving aata and tha theory of radio* A
third couraa Included political laeturas during which tha
currant political altUatlona ware dlac^isaed* In addition^
xacurity lacturea ware given by a man named PLXG ^ho waa
reportedly the head of tha Goman 0? underground movement*
Informant stated that thla course included dlacuaslona relative
to aurvelllancaai personal behavior while acting as couriarsi
and Included dlacuaslona of tha techniques employed by the
T>aaaian C? when It operated underground under tha Caar*
Another lecturer wore tha 00?tl uniform and had the rank of a
Colonel* His lectures were baaed on the difficulties the
German CP axparieneed with the Haaia*

Thera was also a cofn*Be given by a Russian who had
served twenty years in Jail under tha Csara* m thla course
tha students ware Instructed In the use of lemon Juice on
blank paper for secret writing. It waa stated that Iodine
fumes should be used to bring up this writing* In this course
the students were also taught to make leaflets by merely using
a plate of glass* Informant could not recall the details of
the course but stated that It waa primarily for use in Ghlna,
Kanclnria^ etc*, but not in the TTnlted Btatea where more modern
facilities and methods were available*

- 4 -
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Thin school Included a courae on underground
activity which dciorlbed I£MIN*S hiding XroM the authorltlee
and the dlsguleea he used* There was no dlseusilon oX the use
oX Xlrearms, explosives^ or sabotage.

In addition to the abovo-mentioned lectures^ the
Class as a grot;^ visited the prisons and were shown how they
were administered. They also visited actual places where the
Comnainlat Party SU aiembera operated beXore the revolution.
For one exaaplei the informant referred to a fruit store from
the hack of which a tunnel led to a secret room where a
printing press had been operated. The students were told that
the literature printed at this place was distributed by the
proprietor of the fruit store by placing various pieces of
literature in the vegetable bags.

The Infomant stated that at this time the QP
was conducting a ’’cleanalng’* of ita membership and the class
was permitted to attend CP meetings In order to observe, the
club members "cleanse’’ themselves. These meetings consisted
of small groups but high C? SU officials were present, iiach

club member was Interrogated by several of the Party’s
officials and based on the member’s answers he was (1) approved
as a Party memherj (2) Instructed to perform certain duties,
i,e,| a factory worker would be asked to ,a:o to s fam for a
few months so that he would appreciate the position of the
peasant, and vice versa, or ( 3 ) expelled from the Party, The
class also visited the army camps sTOund ^Moscow, farms, and
factories.

The Pureau has been advised that during a previoua
interview the Informant stated that during thla trip to pussla,
while awaiting permission to leave for the tfnited States, be

was approached at a Moscow hotel by an "Intourlst representative"
who requested him to make a trip to Berlin, Germany, with all

expenses paid by the Russian Government for the puipoae of
delivering a packafo to a Germany CP member. Informant stated
that He delivered to this ferman a money belt which the Informant
accidentally determined contained about t2,000 In Geimian currency,
the Informant farther advised that while en route to the tjnited
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States ana at the request of the ”Intourlst representative#”
he oarried another package to the same Cexman Communist in
Berlin# Cermimy#

At the ooneluslon of the eourse at the Comintern
apparatus sehool# the Informant vas assigned shortwave sail
letters ”D2FL#” which the infonasnt doscrihed as Cerman
amateur call letters* The informant was told to listen to
llasalan shortwave broadcasts at nlaht at 39 v2 ”»eters«” The
Informant stated that ! Idid not attend this school*

After remaining in Russia mpprozimately one year
the informant returned to the 'Cnlted States « He believed that
he would be contacted hy a Russian representative Immediately*
Bcwever# about one year after hla return# probably in 193S»
he vea Introduced by EAHIi BHOWIEH in a reataurant in fiew York
City to a Russian man whose identity was not revealed to him*
Informant explained that this was usual practice by Perty
people and that it was understood that qusstlons were not to
he asked concerning a personfa identity*

At a private meeting with thla second Busaien the
informant wae given iZOO and directed to purchase a shortwave
receiving set and to start listening to Buseian shortwave
broadcasts* The informant bought a standard shortwave receiver
somewhere on ”Badio Bow” on Cortlandt Street# Kew York City*
This set had removable eolls to vary the wave lengths* The
informant moved to an apartment on Balnbrldge Street# Bronx#
Hew York# where the reception would be good* He listened to
shortwave broadcasts for a week at 39*2 "msters” at a time in
the evening designated hy the second Buaaian* Informant
could not recall the exact tixse of the trensmisslon except
that it wae at night*

One evening he picked up his call letters on the
wave length designated and recorded the message# which waa
entirely in ciphers# on a sheet of paper* This message was
conveyed by the informant to the second Huasian whom he usually
met on the street or in a restaurant. After each meeting they
arranged for their next meeting* Informant received about
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twelve coded meia&^^es over & three month period* He eatlmeted
that he received one or two a week* AH meeia^^es were In
clphere from 1 to 0 and no lettera were used* !The ciphera
were in grottpe of five and each group wet repeated once*
Inforntant atated that he did not know the contents of the
meaeagea hut underatood that they related solely to Coinmnlat
Party operatloni*

After about three montha the second Huaalan adviaed
informant that he waa not aatiafied with the reiulta and
indicated tluit the infonaant had garbled the meaaagea* The
Informant gave the receiving aet to tha second Huaslan and
this tranaactlon terminated their relationship*

The informant atated that the second Russian had
told Mm that he had entered tha United States through Canada*
This Puaaian was an acquaintance of KAHS BB0Wn£H and visited
BHOWr^H at hia home* Informant believes that this Huaslan
also knew WltLIAM VEINSH of the Hew Century Publishers, KXC,
He had a wife and family and had a child who waa bom In a
Bronx, lOf hospital* This Huaslan had a summer cottage between
Port Jervis and Lake Saokett, Hew Tork* Informant could not
describe the exact location of this cottage but knew its
approximate loeation because while infomant was driving
EAHL BHOWmn and the Hussian in tMt area, the H>isslan left
the car to walk to hia ultimate destination*

In an effort to Identify the second Hus a Ian, the
Informant stated that he owned a car and shipped it to Hussla
when he, the Htissian, left the United States* This car was
crated for shipment at a place on 40th or 50th Street, HXC,
where at the same time there waa crated the car of the
Huaslan Ambassador to the United Btatea who waa also returning
to Husaia* The informant atated that this Ambassador waa the
Ilrst to the United States foHo^ng recognition of Hussla by
the United States. Informant believed tMt this was in about
1$38. The informant believed that the Husslan’s Canadian
passport waa obtained by SAH CAHH who was involved in the
Canadian espionage case* The infonnant described the second
Hussian as of 193^ aa follows:

7
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Age Barly forties
Color White
Hel^t ;

*

, 5 * a«
Weight 170 lbs*
Build Medium heavy
Bair Black# full# parted on side
Kyes Browni wore horn-rimmed glasses
Complexion Dark
3?eeth Cood
Scars and iMarks Nona
Tec uliarlties Slightly honehed sboulders

j

talked with handsi thick, solid
neck; vegetarian

opinion that i^rom tho
viewpoint of tho C?t VSk, tho tcliool vos net. a »uooee«* tha
InforJaant hellevad that tha tobool ilai only aontlnuad for a
abort ;pdrlod after hif raturh to the United Statea* fha
Informant advised that there vas no dlacusalen at the aohool
of the atudenta transmitting information to ^asla from the
Vnlted States* Znfonsant vas of the opinion that the Comintern
may have felt that the tranemlssion of Information eouXd he
easily traced and' Jeopardise Tarty memhers in this eounttr*
Informant stated that he never heard of any radio oommunlcations
between the various districts in the United States* 5# also
stated at this time that he had never heard of any cachet
of firearms in the United States or training in firearms for
CT, USA members*

In regard to the Comintern apparatus sehooi» infoniiant
stated that other Americans besides hlmeeXf .attended* Since
at this point of the interview the Informsnt stated that time
would not permit his discussing .this matter# it was agreed
that at the nemt interview on ^/Zy/$Z the identities of the
Americans at the Comintern apparatus school would be discussed*

Other information received from this informant during
the above interview has been furnished to the Bureau by teletype
dated 9/17/52 captioned »*CP, USA - Wf-694-Sj IS - C***

•* g «»







Chicago, Zlllnola
October T, 1952

SAC NEW YORK

CS HVE fclGRT TWO, I'Oim DASH S. IHFOFJ'AST WAS CCKTACTED

OCTOBER SEVENTH INSTANT AND ADVISED THAT OH THE PHEVXOHS

tATE HE HAD DISPATCHED, A, PEBSOHAD NOTE TO VilDtlAK KEJBPS;

OP HATICNAt OFHCE, Cf, TO EE DELIVERED T^ROHOH HIS

CONTACT, OP CHICAGO, WHO IS GOING TO NY

DHRIHG ,WEEK OF OCTOBER. SIX INSTANT. INFORKAHT HAS INSTRDCTED

TO DELIVER THE NOTE TO STANLEY LEVINSON AND, IP POSSIBLE,

T5 SEE WEINER PERSONALLY. INASKDCH AS INFORMANT PEELS HIS

PREVIOUS INSTR'-ICTIOKS TO NY SIX NINE POOR DASH S TO CONTACT

WILLIAM, WEINER WITH PERSONAL REGARDS PROM CO FIVE EIGHT TWO

FOHR MIGHT CA.DSE WEINER TO BECOME SHSPICIOHS, CHICAGO INFORMANT

HAS REVESTED THAT IP THIS CONTACT HAS NO'^ BEEN MADE,; NY SIX

nine: pour DASH S SHOtILD DEFER TPE CONTACT UNTIL PORTHER ADVISED.

IP, HOWEVER, CONTACT WITH WEINER HAS BEEN MACE BY NY SIX BINE

FOUR. DASH S, KY REQUESTED TO IMJ.'EDIATELV ADVISE OP WEINER 'S

REACTION.

ENL '
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J)ircctoi*, mx (ICO-3-74)

SAC, litl4 ^ork (1CC-8X7^2)

c?c;sA - mums
lUTHtlUr, 3EC0^XIfZ - c

in 694-3

WlIXIAIt WEItr^XOinS, 4efcRdant In current CP trial in
in told M 694-S on 10/28/52 that h© expect© the C? triAl
to continuo ”for a couple of months*

^

V/EIN£4'0irE also waa curious to know whether the Informnt
”waa in trouble,” and whether ho la beln^ watched by the
X^BI, or had been queatloncd oy the FBI*

Heferrlng to the national political altuatlon. WHlHSlfONB
stated that the Party rei?arded| las more inimical
to the party than EI8OT0WB1, but believe that i:ir‘i-.yriC’;i'FHiS

election would result In a sharper strus^i® aga inst the Party*
This, the Party believes, ”would accelerate the decision of
world Issues,”

Hlth increased suppression of the CP, the necessity
would arise of "cleaning out the garbage in the Party*”
As a i^esult there would be a smaller but far more efficient
CP in the 8SA,

HBl^SPOliK also stated that the Party regards the trial
jud|o in the current 0? trial as'hn intelligent Democrat,”
and la quite satislfed with the manner in which this trial
is being conducted as compared with^the trial of the eleven*”

1 .100-79717 (CPUSA - Political Activities)
1 -1C0-81338 (CPUSA Security Measures)
l-lCO-9595 (WltblAH WBIUSPOHE)

^^1^34-91 l?kC)

js4‘- 9/- ^
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Ptmtoir, til (i>.;;87?6)

MC, Mm Xorit

qmtMWTiMi; SADio co»sa»icA'U(ai8
pQtanui opxiuxou
IS - a

fflf/5/52

. ,**y^**> 9/ai/ya ooac«mlnf th* attMidano* nf MI 694-titt * «o«ttt*pa r»aio »oho»I In Jtewiow In 1932.

IC^l/yZf at 69^S wn« intarrlavBd by 3a|
I fumilcnadl follnirlnir rtn

AMFlflA^f"gRn followlif Inforaatlori eone^rnlngAs^rxaans wno attended tbt Ho*cov Ffldlo aeliooli

thrf navar Jmowi any of
MnS«i^*rn i*tu.?*i PA410 sotaool bafora ha net than In

tha?aaftar.*^**
** baeama vary frlandly i/lth any of thaa

tha iiahAol **'ar*+Hfi*f.*
yonan^eaUad hoSa a3sa as a student at

aaa
*)?** tl»«(19}2), sha was about thirty yaara of

SSild wf^ ^i’i 5’r in halsht and of aadlu*
S*i*i,^J*^,*??iL^*** *'’**• ^ba Inforsant dascrlbad «i SJi .^ isa

!r^Tfig y°*?. ”• first aat aar in Koacow. Sha was n t an adapt
that aha*2vi^*hi*?^2 school md tha Inforaant exprassel doubt
ill a?uJJ!n .» »;!• *S!^” ^ unlcatlons worlc. Ulta

HI ?? • ^ “ntJoubtadly psaudonyia.

ba/w f SSalt Ph?i
pin again .antll'ha ^

sna Mva thi
in 1934, At this straat iiaatlnK,

««n.;.7».5 V:, r???^ ^ba Ispresslon that sha was "out of tha
not or h*fltrd of txOtZ i>Uoil «inc« X934 .

1
1
1

1
1
I

Loa ^alas Uco-7944) (Info.)^ Havan (100-10705) (Inro.)
Hill ftd«lx>hl«
»#v tork (65-22?2) [N*w York UOC- .

l

Hw York (100-6993*t3
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t0 piT0et0ipn 65-i 5im>

A r0vt«w of if filM roflootod tiamt ooo iOSl B0Vi«
v««i Mr«. viiCBsa KOdi nssciiia. aosi Birsa, msB

* aas£ R9iXSi JO¥iiiito?Wi» jufftialii AiaaE«rS| i« ««05#0t 6f
«tt ifiuc 00s«» of wbloli Loa AmoIoo io o^gln* <9ttro«i filo 100<i»

Mfiao) (Lo« AaffOloa mo 100«r9M»)

A pbotofroT^ of sold dOiO who oxhliitod tor tho
Informant » vho statod that aaid IkOSi BOX1) la idontloal vith tho
ao$£ hDSd ahos ho koov as a atodoBt lo tho Coslatoao oporaiod
radio aohool is ioaooo Itt X932«

* '

A aaoond isdloldual Ohoa tho iafenut roOaXlod as aa
Anorloan naabor of tho radio olaai was a roaof Mth oho aood tho
naoo JOHHbl aoVAA. fOVA&i la 1932* vaa In hla oarly twMtloti
was about 5*6** or 5*7** in hoightf had bilaadc haiPt Una aroOf
and vaa of light ooapiOTlon. So waa probably of Wallah parantagOt
and nay hava 9tmm froa tho TloUait/ of Sorantoa^ Pocmaarloafila*
Tho Inforoost did not rogard iOVAK as an adapt atndaat at tho
radio sohooli and bolloroa ho hoard fron an narooallod aonroai
that siOVAJt had boon a fslluro In "tho opparatna"* if 69b^i
•not la NYC In 1933 or 193V» and vaa told bp tha lattar
that ho had ^Inot roturnod froa China. Tha Infomant raoalla haring
ho\rd froM an nnrooallod aonroa^ that iOVAA bad boon "a flop"
In China. MT 69^S novor sav or hoard of iOVAK again.

A ehook of tho flioa of tho il Offloo roflootod no
furthor idontlfylng information conoomlng tho abovo montionod
JOifflKl SOVAK.

A third mofsbor of tho aforooentlonod radio olaoa vaa
yXCTOa QEOHGli, acn nf HiHaXSOg fOTMr aditor of tha
"Daily vorkar", ^o vaa oxpollod froo tho Party aa a Brovdarlta.
VlCTOh 0£0a0£, In 1932 1 vaa in hla oarly tvantloa^ vaa alx foot
tall, loan in appoaranoo. of lark eoaploxioai and dark*halrod«
Tho Infortaant rooallod that ho road of VICTOR 0£QRaA*3 doath
In hraail ^t aoiao tloa in tha alddXa 1930*a. OiiiOaos had baoh
arrostod by tho Brasilian polioo for oporatlng an lllogBl radio
stfttloo and dlod as a rosult of attoopting to osoapo by jttoplng
^ut 4 wl?\dov. 0:i0RGS*3 wife, in 1932 » vaa SMIT&, proawtly
eisployod at tha Mfitlonal Offloo of tho CoKsunlst Party and
rowarrlod. Xho Inforannt raoalli hsTlag hoard-*froa vhat aouroo

-2-
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L*tt#r to Dlroctorm
ho oottldl not rocnXl*th^t UhlxH had boon In ?<oaeov in the
early 193<^**i oper^>tlng as a courier for the CP. lie recalli th*it
she ves In t^oscow when Gi&OKGi attendee! the radio soh' oj and
believes she reawtined there after the termination of the clas^
attended toy her hnsband and the infomant.

A fonrth Aneric.iin In the Coralntem radio school was
one eiCxiljfFKAK

I concerning whoa there are tvo po elbly Identify-
ing references in the HY indioftii. but whr h«<in hy
the infarwant aal I

I _ __ _ _
I -*>f the IwDy njr^lriat- w^r>iw

a deportation order la ontstandlnit. I I has been an active
Coa^nnlst for many years. SCHlFi^AN, In 1932, was In his
twenties, weighed about 160 pounds, was about six fe«t In neisfiit,
had d^rk hair and a **big nose**. As a mewber of the ** Young
Pioneers**, CF Youth Group, he had gone to Hosccw as a delog^^te
to the World Congress of Young. Pioneers. This trip wns madte when
he was a child, no more than 12 years of age.

, too,
-shove* no aptitude for the work at the Moscow rn^lo school. As
the Informant recalls, 3CH1FFMAS returned to the ua but never
bee me part of "the apparatus'*. SY 6^3 Is of the opinion that
SCdlFF^iAK continued as a CP laember tout he had no recollection of
seeing SCHlFi'lUii since the early 1930 *s.

In ccameetion with the investigation of one JOE ICiilFFKAiS^
was., by the NY Offlce(Bureau file lCO-3927), th® bureau, by
letter dated 6/20A4. advised MY that inforrsatlon had been
received that a JOE SCuIFFMAN had received funds through world
fourists Incorporated, for a trip to the USSi\ in ap roxlnsately

*1932 * These funds were credited to SCilFFHiiii on the FHIKOFF
account* it Is believed that the SCiilFF^iAM ment toned by the
Informant Is identical with the subject of the ?sbove r^^ntloned
bureau letter*

M files of the MY Office reflect that one JoE
SChlrrMAli was is^tionad in a news Item in the **Gally Worker"
issue of 3/23/36 • ^ that date. In an article written by ihX
SHiaLOS, entitled, **A Changing ^st Side and Its Sew Political
l^derg", 3EIEE0S stated that in 193® there were 3000 members in
5 sections of the CP located below 14th St., Manhattan, as eom-
parad with 50O nambera in one section covering the same territory
in 1931 « SHIELDS then listed the names of the orgar.laers of each
of the 5 eectlons located in that part of l^inhattan imd stated



w# •

Letter to Director
NY 65-l*nW4

th'^t Section 1 «it 199 CaaaI 3t*t listed its orcsnlssr am
^0^ SC;.aKFM.

Upon r#C0Gt^ct of NY 694-S, the latter rsealled that
he had heard thnt the JOK SCdXi*FM^ whom he had haown at the
Kosoow rail# sonool, subsequently became an organiser em the
lover East Side of HY* the informant also expressed the
aplnion that World Tourists had subsidised JOk 3CilX>?yHAtt *3
trip to J^oscow in 1932 *

The fifth and last Indleldual whoa the Informent
recalled as an Asaerloan member of the Moeoow radio cXess vaS|
'h rirl, a Nov ^slander I of Swedish orifia*^, 3he came to the
radio achool In Moscow several aonths after the other studMite
and it was ^he Informant 's opinio^ thet she had been In Moseenr
for some time prior to attei»lir4[ the radio school* This girl
wns not an adept pupil and KY 694-S doubted that she ever was
'used by the Comintern as a radio operator. The Informant
recalled that after rho teralnttlon of the radio course In
Moscow, he saw this girl on two oecesione*

He set her In a Berlin night elub In August, 1933t
and although she did not: mention the nature of her business
there, the Informant assumed that,. llKe others who had attended
the rsillo course, she was eng'tged In courier work for the CP*

The Informant last saw this girl at CP national
headquarters in HYC in 19^ and at that time, received the
Impression that she had eome to UX from Boston. It also was
the Informant *8 impression, at the time, that she was %hm
eng’^ged In open CF work.

Coincidentally, at the time of interview with 3Y 694*S,
the tntereiftviny agant had in hl« three alleged
photographs of I I was., subject of an IW,
Pnssport and Visa Hatters cate, of which Hew ^ven Is office of
nrigjp- (Bureau file 6I-8698 ) In the report of oA I I

I I of the Chicago Office In said oast, dated 8/7/J2, n
lead was set for HI to exhibit to HI e9^B a phetogrei^ of
an uni^ncwn woman, ta^en in I939i for identification* When the
aforesaid photograph was exhibited to SI 69^3, he latnedlately
ideuttflod It as the photograph of the Mew Inland, Swedish
girl vho^ he had mentioned as a member of the Hoseew radio elais*



III 49-15XW4

ItecA mni«^ I9» «nd 19V9 ptofl*o*«phj of
I .

th« lafWBtnt ttat*d h« f*lt fairly rartjlB that t&ty,

v«r« |di^«grftpkia of tha dvadlah girl ma&tlaaad aoora*

mar itatlai that ha aauld not tmmthmr tha

9^*

l aftar halng wantlanad to tha lafwrj^t, alaa saaaad

rmm% Ta«g~to hia vlth rtipaet to this girl* 9po»

nftaaT I tha Iftforaaht atatad ha had a ttfua raaollaalien

that tha Aimdiah girl at tha Ho^av rtdl9 dh^ol had
.

oarrlad to aa 2hgllah»an naaad I

^
ly had haan In Moaaw i#lth hdr bafara aha attanaad tna ahaga

A«itt0ixad radio aahool*

Ih# miadalpiaa Offlaa la raquaatad to ahaah an^

tha praaant vharaahanta of Joaani gOfAa who nay hara raaidai

in SaraataA, lh«

Coolaa of this littar ara halng fhr&lahad to tha ^a
AncalM n?l«v Xatm OmtM tor tt» tef»w»tli« ®f m14 offleo,

for tha Infhmatlim of IntaraataCaftiaatt tha Coalntami

ft0•W«ll^ t# tt 69^8, epcntad •
KaaaavnS 1932# thl# swool waa not part of tha l^ln oahaol,

hat vaa a taparate inatltntlaa oparatad hy tha Coniatm#
Stadanti oava froa r?irlons aoyatriaa In darapa and Aala and tha

oottfsaa at tha aehooX vara laalgaad to train th« la tha u«a or

hai^a Coda# tha aparatlon of ahort-aara radio aatg| tha aoMtma-
tlan of aaid radio sata and in rarloua ttah^gnaa aasantial to

tMarirtand aparatlcma* It vaa Intaadad tha Conla^rn
Ttfiti thadr rnum to thalr raapaatlra o<ra»rlai| atudanta

Shald aat t» ahort-wara radio aata for tha raeaptlon of aaaaagaa

trnm tlH S^Oflat lUon# tha abora daaarlhad apparatnai aoooHlnf
to tha infhMaant# vaa oparatad for tranaailaalon of Infomation

aaiCiimlng OF mttara dnlyt and waa not an asplonaga apparatna#

- 5 -
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M^M7X$t 4»U4 ^ei^hsr X^j MIr$p
^uly

Me/^rmc^i UiUr pa l ^f
paaaibXu aUXa^iad %ha p^rjurpn fraud again$t tna
paa&rasiwnt {fal$9 alaia) and/or aXim and miiomXii^

in vi4i» of hU aaorn do Mm
/orkp on April JM$0^ ho had maor h&dn n mmhQT
of any or^niMaii^n ioaahoa or admcaioo
or th^ ooiTthro^ hy fsroo nr ^iolonco of tho ^oaormono
of dho L^nfUd ^iaUOp and %Mi ho Mad nea^r ndughtg

or tcXtooid in ^ir of iki^zunimu
1$ mo poinud eun ihai 'tioo dofimtioly
ooimhiiahod paoi ConnunioM fariy nmo^rohip on iho part
0/ 1 I

^lofarmooi roporif ruj^dftJn
ikio o&oc^ coniaiHO information conoorning HommUt
nctiulilcd and indipfliiaa* jPiari^^ mcaibirr*

on 'tho pcrA±nI^^3pd fron i^onfidmitaX
;T»nam^AiM -^11 \ TmA of JiotMiioo

i jgiit ygra atty Foiioe jjonarmontj^
aWWd (si^$Q4^)w

p

b 6
,

b / C

b 6

b?C
b7D

H U io Mo miod |i« o c^nfU$niial
in/omant oiiXt in aontaci s^ith uoTo^mUt Mriy^ and
^ihai ho offf.ro ooullont poooihiliiUo ao an informnt on
Mndorground aciijHioo^

MT^94i>^B to aloooXp |f#I«ied do ^ho
Mo axirmoly vaXmhXo c»d U con.%id^r(d
that ijiooXoour^ of ao an informnt of

jt&pardtso

j[n aim of fXkO^JtaiMso
at dhio dino do laaifa I

li isil3 n«^ im
“ 4aali«i^It 44

^iin^oo^o for prot^cutimJUfpoooo in ihU oaooB

f/
/3 (/
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,
Xhc report i>f BpecUiX Aasni \ I

I I^hiladslnhiaJ datad qeptambar 8^ 1953^.
that S>0ieciive\ \mM pertonalZy interuUwed
0n duguBt Jt aoeB not app^ar^ however, how
much, if any, of the inforsMtion attributed to him ia
hiB own perMonaX knowledge regarding which he can testify,
Gnd how much iB hearsay information^ In this regard, ft

advisable that you Bhould reintervim detective
\ w/to reportedly returned to Mew Xork on or about f;-
seTieemoei* 1$S2, for farther irformtton concerning b c

bn<l to <2otemlne what pereono2 knowledge he has of

It would j>oint^d out in your letter
of July 32, 19Sg, I

~
oi«o ie probably Bubject to

denaturalisation^ Mere again, howeyer,__l±jiili2.ji2±Jie
possible to make available ivfornants \ \

I I ttt this time*

In the further conduct of thie investigation,
which was instituted only recently, you o&onld continue
to be alert for additional evidence to support the
possible violations of federal siaiutes on the of
Rosen* It io believed tAat jxirt^cular attention oTtonid '

be paid ^ developing a case for denaturalisation in-
asnuch as the statute of liniiattons would not be
applicable to such a proceeding^ Ton should, of course,
also be alert to the possibility that in -^e.future,
informnis I Tend Jrr^$94-M my be disclpsed at
which time they would be available as witnesses against
Mosen* Such a possibility should be followed by you and
for your assistance in this regard, you are being furnish-
ed additional copies of this letter fo/ your files on b

I ](6e-egeo) and mt-094-s

4M g i«*

J
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MQX fWO 1004|931

IS oy ras KOST »por»*kk io stosia. jbjssia has aumsiziss ihesk

XOJHM I» A HSCffltt HDIKmiAX. OK JOBM TO3TEB DCOJES IK "f flAVfiA* AHD

AKOMER SDITORm ABOBfi HIM IK »BK XBAR KOTOWS IS JKDICATED,'.

lECAtSX or SHWIS PiAKS, XIStKHCWER IS COKSIDBSSD ST S1& RQS8IAXS

TO BB A VAR K0K09^ BOtLBS ARB Are cokkkcxbd

KITH SHE ntSSSKS SW SRIAia IK JRAOBE, C2BCH0SL0TA1CIA, IK 3SAS

SIB COHmmiST park COKSSKBS THAT sib WIXBsI IsHK

"AHSRICAK INPBXXAlIsn” VaO **X001WIXKEO^ SHE CZBCHOSLOVAXUKS

OK TRXAI IRSO JHSSRAXIKt T8XIR tmi OOViRBBKT. JHOU3» IS SBK

KPITONS or m VALE STRESS RBPRSSBISATIVRS, 1iWO RlSSHROWai

PROMISED BtJRIKQ HIS CAMPA13K TO Xi»P OOT OP HIS CABIKST. SHIR

IKP(»tHAKT ADYISSOTSAT A HKEIT BWBAT "WORBR* OARRIED AH

EDITORIAL CRITICBIRR XRE APPOIKTMEKT OF DBILES. HE SAID THAT

AHOTBBR S0CH EDITORIAL WILL APPEAR 91 THE "VOBEBR* AT AK BARLT

DATl., SHE nrOWAKT STATED MAT THE COMmiKIST PARK IS AFRAID

or VHAT DOUBS KILL DO, ABOVB TOR BORKAO MFQ,

BOARBtAX
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STANDW? 1‘WW NOtM

Office l!Aefn<^andufn • united states government

* SA0» tt

fkom ; KC«Rtt« 0* 3W»3, SA.

SUBJECT: xim IARHX«
ll-O
XT 10(M»5U

DATS: U-2W3
HTO

Lid tH« fdUmriiad ittfo v« id tH«

Tft ihi l«aO*« SASli xaoxm and mfbjidt Uvid t^h«r ix dM«R«9t tU«
tft i9t» fXbjiit Md(»B9^id xRotnm fo Mtvm mm* u «<ivdr i%
mn gdumair aoiipiid lx CP that 'lr«nrdUid to dlfforonl parti
of the vorXd ift tha tarrloi Of tXo CoaSaHm* Tha Xait raooUootioa tafomant
had «f iahjoit vai that lx ItSl ihi va« IMiid vltH la th« KT araa*

ddbjoot had a roaiMt«f »l«ttr hat laforaatit aoaid aot raaall har laMo or
fnraiih aa^ ix^o oeaoividaif h«r* M»j«ot alto had |ahoil

lafomat ooold oaiy Idaatif^ hjr tom* '

idbjtot had a hrotharm XAJmtd^ la tht X«30*a vont to fl|po^a* A»X
vat alvars imlvod in tht ovdtaral aotlvitioi of tho 0I>« Hi timiall/ vat aotlvo
Im XtO* Toforaant ottlttatad that IBS voald ha ahoat SO yoafi of nx* at tho pro»
ioat tlM* Ttt hit yoanctr dayt AIS prldtd hltitaif oa Mt lOortiddo* Tafossiaat
fiatid that dSS Vao Y«ry oloio to la^Jtot*

lafoTvant ooald fhndth ao lafo ro tho XUtSTdt fa»Uy or odhjtot or
tholr otpltqnioiiti aooofiatoi tto*# dthor than tho «horo« ^itdivmad hi of
aoolttaaoo la Xooatitt^ tahjoot at tfalt tlao.

001 (tm mmm)
IU*41V f/v/-

s*arched...L..„...,[noexj:d.

StSIAUZED.....,, TEUD

NOV ?, S 1952
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HU* mmm
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lh« Ittfo Ift th« writer mad

Mi««| mm la lha TMlIad SImlei la aMdl lha jfalX ndf W83,M Iba IS jnU3f« diM« II ami lha Iklad lo do a| Iha l*M* aodjaal pta*
A*w pr^pMuH ml Ilia 11m mad Iwr

mad^kUd vma ^ra Ihavlljr mflar baa anitml* Al lha liaa it aaa gaDarmlty
vadaralaad la l^mrlr alaalaa Ibal aaa SUinwffitnr paalad ma baa baab-
aa^Mda Iba Irtp frM Kaaaia vltb aiibjaalt ibaaabf'<^Xnd at a aftard, jjra-taow mad aoi^iaaioB#

KJjmmmn varbad vllb aMjaal it lha MuMttoa Mpl, 0P-VS4* lalha
^ta^^OI* Offlaa, 55 J* lalb il.,inrOt Pavlas lha imp /amra ba vm^ «Mt
?!

ilffCRdt WMmmilX lafl mmtk and Wbad far KTWT WW»S,m ^,aipimd« ptqp>ar» la ad adtlarlmX ca^mally* la lata wllb HmwrwWS m^l fiir* yaara aaa« la lunalty vma eaaaaalad wllb aaltaraX aanfc la
Iba Party*

lalvM 1985*19^, TafonuiAl did aol fcmoa Iba aamot llaa* aQfbjaal vmt
M«d of Iba^VMama OoMdiflaiia CP|tn^a and bad mn offlaa on ll» Olh ftaar mlW bMdqa^ara* 85 b« lP|h 8l.,inro. fhibjaal mmd| kart lha aoaatmllala
far Iba OP ra vomm ^

^

t 1

Ttfeni^ fMl« that it BUMnSBStm Is lat«rrlsw«& that Iw Mal4 hs
intnasd to tsstifjr fsr ttw Ssrsmunt r« «*Js<»t‘» a aaMvttr. I» m« BnoBnwmr «» mamm wocuo »» m WWUaD. TnronMKt ha« no taasw f» Ms
;* *JL*”***! ima imsiw anttos BLUBCWSgaW >afliW t»
a Tl£iBMIlt-«lSS MtMSstst that l to I

lifOfo ioatrlfaOlo oho ha« k»owloa«o *r aahjoat'o CT aotMti’*
*

novant

(nunoR muciBsgw)

|,:rrAu?m riieo

n|952
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•TEL

,NB7 YORK, NEW YORK
DECEIVER 5, 1952

BUREAU MX) CHICAGO
CG FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR 0asH S.(^0H DECEMBER FOUR/HPTY TWO NY
SIX NINE fOtJI? DASH S RJRNISHED THE FOLLOWING' INFO REGARDING
ACTIVITI^ op 'CG FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASH S IN NYcT^HX' SIX NINE
FOUR DASH S STATED THAT DETAILS CONCERNING THE MATIERS REFERRED TO
HEREIN WOULD HAVE TO BE. FURNISHED BY CG FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASH S.

THE FIRST CONTACT OP CG FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASHR AFTER HIS
ARRIVAL IN NYC WAS BY PHONE WITH WILLIAM telNER WHO GREETED HIM .

W^MLY AND SUGGESTED THAT CG FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASH S CALL!

3 - Bureau (REGISTERED MAIL)
2. - Chicago (REGISTERED MAIL)Q - NY 134-91 (MY-6qk-s^ /.
I E 199-92763

I

/

1
,WmrETTE7TSON)

1
JJJ

(WILLIAM WEINER)
1 - NY 100"9363 )

1 - NY 100-90890 1 T
J

- NY 100-7G58 (bm HAKRI3 )
1 “ NY ‘IOO-3767 ^MABCEL-Jl££L£&2Sfi.)
1 - NY 190-

I I'

1 - NY ) mhJIBliy rtn7>TMtVTmi \

1 - NY 100-467 1 I

SX (CP,USA - FtJNDS)

J.

- NY lOO-ailj.31 (MARTIN YOUNG)
1 - NY 6?~3li. , ' ,(I^li;2lLJC£JE2iIS2lL^_^_
l - NY 100-99873 1 1
1 ~ (OIW.EST GREEN)

X NY 100- 1 I

:iCB/ACB!PC (#7)
66-6989/
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PAGE' TWO, .V
STANLEY LEVISON, S5C..MNE FQUR,J)ASH ,S ADVISED THAT WEINER WITH

LEVISON*S .ASSISTANCE CONTROLS THE FINANCIAL OPERATIONS OF THE

CPjUSA^ AS A RESULT OF A CALL TO LEV ISo£^ FIVE EIGHT TWO FOIR

DASH S MET LBVTSON IN FRONT OF NY .PUBLIC LIBRARY, FORTY SECOND ST*

AND FIFTH AVE*, NYC* lEVISON TOOK FIVE EIGHT TWO FOUR DASH S TO

IHE OFFICE OF TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES, .EKHTH FLOOR', WEST THIRD ST.

AND WEST 'BROADWAY,.. NYC, WHjS^S THE INFORMANT WAS INTRODUCED TO

WHO ACCORDING TO SIX NINE POUR DASH S IS INVOLVED

WITH TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES IN THE CP FINANCIAL OPERATIONS UNDER

LEVISON. .LEVI'SON TOLD THE INFORMANT THAT TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES

HAS ,A. GOVERNMENT CONTRACT* SIX NINE FOUR DASH S COULD NOT

ELABORATE ON THIS CONTRACT. GAVE FIVE EIGHT TWO FOUR DASH

S A KEY TO HIS APARTMENT, FIVE D, IHREE'-ONE FIVE 'EAST' SEVENTY

SEVENTH ST*,. NYC,. A BUILDING OPERATED BY STANLEY LEVISON. THE

.LETTER BOX FOR IK 13^ APARTMENT IS IN NAME DUST, GRIT

ON THE FLOOR, AND RUST IN THE Fa!uCETS INDICATED THE APARTMENT WAS

SELDOM USED. PHONE IN AP^TMENT -HAS. NUMBER LH. FIVE ,DASH ONE ONE-

SEVEN ZERO. BRIEF CASE IK CLOSET OP APARTMENT CONTAINED LETTER

FROM FIFTY FOUR RUE PONDARY, PARIS ELEVEN,

I
CARE OP SCHOOL OP INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH.
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PAGE THREE

ONE POUR NINE EAST TWENTY SK'TH ST, NY Tffl, NY. LETTER DATr»

APRIL NINE, FORTY EIGHT PROM BERK CO, EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS,

SUITE NINE ONE ONE, THREE ZERO FIVE BROADWAY, APPARENTLY NYC,

-SIGNED INfORMANT DID HOT KNOW TO WHOM THIS LETTER WAS

ADDRESSED. HOTEL BILL DATED MAY TWENTY FIVE, FORTY EI<HT,' NUMBS5

ONE ZERO TWO -THREE, PROM BARBI'ZON PLAZA HOTEL, NYC, TO | |

OP PITTSBURGH, PA. LETTER FROM ALLIED

LABORATORIES INSTRUMENT CO, INC, TO THERMO ELECTRIC

-EUSB CORP, PCfJRTEEK CHURCH ST, APPARENTLY NYC. THIS LETTER WAS

SIGNED SIX NINE FOUR DASH S DID NOT KNOW THE DATE

OP THIS LETTER. FINANCIAL REPORT DATED JANUARY THIRTY ONE, FIFTY

C»IE FROM STUART S. GOULD CO, CPA«3, NYC, FOR THE THERMO ELECTRIC

FUSE OORP. BAGGAGE CHECK SIXTY TWO DASH SEVENTY EIGHT DASH THIRTY

FOUR OF PAN AMERICAN AIRLINES IN'DICATING^TRAVEL TO NY AFTER A

TRANSFER AT BERMUDA. PIECE OP PAPER APPAPF.NTLY WITH REFERENCE TO

PLIGHT TO LISBCN, PORTUGAL ON JUNE TWENTY FIRST, FIFTY, VIA EASTERN

AIRI.INF.S, NY SIX NINE FOUR DASH S STATED THAT MASSEY, BERK,

SRRllAS, I-OGRAIi', -IRE SOROOL OF INDUSTRIAL RF.SSAECH, BERK CO.,

THERMO ELECTRIC TJSE CO. AND PROBABLY THE ALLIF.D LABORATORIES

IHSTRUMEMT CO. ARE ALL INVOLVED IN THE CP FHiANCIAL APPARATUS

UNDER LER'ISON. INFORMANT >S ONLY EXPLANATION "OR THIS IMPLICATION
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PAGE POUR

WAS THAT SINCE IS INVOLVED KITH LEVISON ALL OF

CONTACTS MUST BE PART OP LEVISON *S OPERATION. ON NOVEMBER TWHITY

FIVE, PIPTX TWO FIVE TWO EIGHT POUR DASH S MET WEINER AT THE

PENN, STATION PAHEH . RR PAREN. IN NY AND PROCEEDED .WITH WEINER TO

THE LATTER'S HOME AT TWO EIGHT SEVEN NINE FABER TERRACE, PAR

ROCKAWAY, NY, WHERE HE STAYED OVERNIGHT. HE WAS RECEIVED

CORDIALLY BY WEINER WHO CALLED IN LEM HARRIS, ASSISTANT TO WEINER

IN THE CP FINANCIAL APPARATUS, AND INSTRUCTED LATTER TO- ARRANGE A

MEETING OP FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASH S WITH WILLIAM" Z. POSTER.
>/

WEINEH MD FIVE EIGHT TWO FOUR DASH S DISCUSSED VARIOUS C?

POLITICAL MATTERS AND FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASH S 2HPEHRED THAT
1

^'

WEINER IS IN COMPLETE AGREEMENT POLITICALLY WITH FOSTER* WEINER

vas CURIOUS TO KNOW FIVE EICaiT TWO POUR DASH S EXISTED DURING

THE PAST POUR YEARS AND FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR GAVE HIM A PLAU3IBIE

EXPLANATION MUCH SEEMED TO SATISFY WEINER.- FIVE SIGHT TWO FOUR

DASH S MENTIONED THAT SIX NINE FOUR DASH S HAD BEEN OP CONSIDER-

ABLE ASSISTANCE TO HIM FINANCIALLY. THROUGH ARRANGEMENTS MADE BY

LEM HARRIS, WEilCH REQUIRED THREE DAYS TO EFFECT, FIVE EIGHT TWO

POUR DASH S MET WILLIAM S. FOSTER FOR LUNCH AT THE SAVARIN

RESTAURANT IN THE PENN'. STATION, THEY FIRST DISCUSSED BACH OTHER *S

f



PAGE FIVE

HEALTH PAREH. FIVE EIGHT TWO FOUR DASH S IS OP OPINION FOSTER

SEEMS AS WEIL AS EVER PAREN . POSTER MBNTKMED THAT HE IS QUITE

BUSY IN WRITING ANOTHER BOOK. FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASH S EXPLAINED

WHY HE HAD COME TO NY, MENTIONING HIS FATHER'S CONDITION, AND

STATED THAT WHILE IN NY HE DESIRED TO BE BRIEFED ON VARIOUS PARTY

MATTERS. THEY DISCUSSED VARIOUS QUOTE' HIGH LEVEL UNQUOTE POLITICAL

MATTERS WHICH, ACCEDING TO NY SIX NINE FOUR DA3i S, CG FIVE EICHT

TWO POUR DASH S WILL REPORT IN DETAIL TO THE CHICAGO OFFICE. FIVE

EIGHT .TWO POUR' DASH S NOTED THAT NO REFERENCE TO THE CZECHOSLOVAK!®

TRIALS WAS MADE BY POSTER. FOSTER INQUIRED WHETHER FIVE EIGHT TWO

FOUR DASH S COULD WRITE AND FIVE EIGHT TWO FOUR DASH 3 REPLIED

THAT HE COULD NOT WRITE OWING TO A PARTIALLY DISABLED HAND. WITH

REFERENCE TO A PARTY ASSIGNMENT, POSTER SUGGESTED THAT FIVE EIGHT

TWO POUR DASH S SEE BETTY GANNETT^/hVB EIGHT TWO .FOUR DASH S

DID NOT ATTEMPT TO SEE GANNETT, FEELING SHE MI(2iT ARBlORARILY

PLACE HIM IN A POSITION WHICH HE WOULD NOT WISH TO ACCEPT, BUT

VJHICH, IP offered to HIM BY GANNETT, HE MIGHT BE COMPELLED TO

ACCEPT, POSTER ASKED FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASH S HOW I h—

'

I OIL GREEN, WAS. FIVE EIGHT TWO POOR DASH 3 STATED HE

DIDN'T CONTACT HER INASMUCH AS SHE PROBABLY IS UNDER SURVEILLANCE.

FOSTER MENTIONED THAT HE DOES. HOT SEE THE WIVES. OP THE CP FUGITIVES.



PAGE SIX

IN MENTIONING BROVfDER, HE CimSED THE LATTER. , CG ,PIVE EIGHT TWO

POUR DASH. .S -ALSO VISITEpr I MARCEL SCHERER, FIVE HUNDRED BPOUR DASH. .S -ALSO VISITEpr I MARCEL SCHERER, FIVE HUHDREP B

GRANP ST, NYC, WHO TOLD HIM THAT BETTY GANNETT AND

ARE QUOTE RUNNING THE SHOW UNQUOTE, THAT CP IS. UNHAPPY OVER SMITH

ACT-TRIAL IN NYC, ESPECIALLY ELIZABETH GURIEY FLYNN'S TESTIMONY,

AND THAT MARCEL HAD BEEN CfflJTACTED BY BUREAU AGENTS, HAD BEEN

UNCOOPERATIVE, AND- HAD IMMEDIATELY ADVISED THE CP OP THE CONTACT.

CG FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASH S ALSO VISITED I I

I

FORMER NY COUNTY CP FUNCTIONARY, VHO STATED

THAT THE CP WAS DISAPPOINTED IN THE -PROGRESS OP THE CP TRIAL IN

NYC BECAUSE THE PRESS WAS NOT GIVING IT SUFFICIENT PUBLICITY TO

PERMIT IT TO HAVE ANY PROPAGANDA VALUE STATED THAT THE

CP EXPECTED THE DEPENDANTS TO BE CONVICTED, HIGH BAIL, AND

ULTIMATE IMPRISONMENT FOR -JHE DEFENDANTS'. I IaLSO AIULTIMATE IMPRISONMENT FOR THE DEFENDANTS'. ALSO ADVISED

THAT HE HAD BEEN CONTACTED BY BUREAU AGENTS AND HAD REFUSED TO

COOPERATE. ALSO STATED THAT HE HAD FURNISHSD AIL OP THE

DETAILS OP THE CONTACT TO THE CP. SIX NINE POUR DASH S ALSO

ADVISED THAT CG FIVE EIGHT TWO FOIE DASH S CONTACTED MARTIN

YOUNG, CP MFMBER WHO IS STBJECT TO A DEPORTATION ORDER. ACCORDING

TO YOUNG, CONDITIONS ON ELLIS ISLAND WHERE HE HAD BEK DETAINED
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BEFORE BEING RELEASED OH BAIL, WERE INTOLERABLE, At© HE ADVISED

THE PARTJf TO THAT EFFECT THROUGH HIS WIFE. THE PARTY DID NOT

BELIEVE HIS CHARGES, STATING CONDITIONS AS DESCRIBED BY MARTIN

COULD NOT BE AS BAD AS HE STATED. MARTIN SUCCEEDED IN TRANSMITTING

INP3RMATTOH WITH RESPECT TO ELLIS ISLAND TO THE SOUTH AMERICA

PRESS WHERE IT RECEIVED’ PUBLICITY. PRIOR TO LEAVING FOR CHICAGO,

FIVE EIGHT TWO FOUR DASH S HAD BREAKFAST WITH AT THE

QUOTE COOKERY UNQUOTE, A RESTAURANT LOCATED AT SEVEN FOUR EIGHT

LEXINGT<»I AVENUE, NYC, OPERATED BY LEON JOSEPHSON. SIX

NINE POUR DASH S, WHO ALSO WAS PRESENT, STATED THAT LEON INVESTI-

GATED GOVERNMENT WITNESSES IK VARIOUS CP TRIALS. LEON TOLD SIX

NINE POUR DASH S THAT HE WAS QUOTE TOO MUCH INVOLVED IN HIGHLY

SECRET STUFF TO TALK. I CAN'T EVEN TAIK TO YOU UNQUOTE.. SIX NINE

FOUR DASH S STATED HE DID NOT KNOW VHETHErI I
IS

PRESENTLY ENGAGED IN PARTY WORK, ACCORDING TO SIX NINE FOUR DASH

S PARTY MEMBERS 'ARE FREQUENTING THE QUOTE COOKERY UNQUOTE. IT IS

SIX NINE POUR DASH S' UNDERSTANDING THAT AS A RESULT OP FIVE BIGHT

TWO POUR DASH S' CONTACTS WITH CP PEOPLE IN NY, HE WILL Eb' UTILIZED

AS FOLLOWS! ONE. FIVE EIGHT TWO POUR DASH 3 WILL MAIL LETTERS TO’

SIX NINE FOUR DASH S FOR DELIVERY TO WEINER THROUail I

WEIH! SECOND. STANLEY LEVISON WILL SEND PARTY
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MATERIAL THROUGH SIX, NINE POUR DASH S TO CG FIVE EIGHT TWO JOUR'

DASH'S. IT ALSO IS ANTICIPATED .BX SIX NINE POUR DASH S THAT HE

VJlLL BE CC41TACTED BY MARTIN YOUNG.

IN ORDER 'THAT THE ABOVE INFO MAY BE EXPEDITIOUSLY TRANSMITTED TO
I

THE BUREAU, THE RESULTS OP ANY REQUIRED INVESTIGATION AND REFERENCE

CHECKS WILL BE FURNISHED TO THE BUREAU UNDER INDIVIDUAL CASE FILES.

IT MAY BE NOTED THAT THE INPCRMATION CONTAINED HEREIN HAS BEffl
I

CHANNELED TO PERTINENT PILES IN THE NYO. IN EVENT DI3SH5INATION

OP ABOVE INFO IS NECESSARY, EXTREME CARE SHOULD,BE EXERCISED TO

PR01ECT IDENTIFY^ OP 'THE IKPORMAIITS*

BOARDMM
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U/Vf/^^ tnu HjXet oTXX/^^a £.dvisli^ fclie result oI‘ aii
ititorvXeu with LM/lCLL

OvL XX/33/52f two di^s aftax’* the interview of
t/=*:i]xE U)HifiLR> ConfidentiEl inforaanfe 00-532i^*^ airx^lved in
JOT* ^Htrins the ten days thul m vai. In i:tC, woixildontiad
Xfji'ari^jcnt- advised vuaij^- dhloe^o eoutocfced
certain top ruhctlonsrlos of tlw GihLL^—tosng othera^ fcbe

i'ixCormnt spoke to iAivUtE l | {.CjxLin..s*

micth told. 005321^-.^ of the fECt
ho had been epproachod by the VhX wX^ a reqd^^t that

ho uooporate with that or^fuilaation that folXowi^- the
app:?i>acJx. he had jteedtateXy notlfled the l»attonaX Office ox'
the Ci mXA* LvH£Eh‘l reportedly toXd the ii’ifornaisfc that he
had rofuced to have convorcation with the FBI or in i^xsr
way coD/.'Orate ' with that orpoXgation*

In y tfly nf t .hn frtye^ilrcf wouXd rppeer
that a contact with|_^ I would, not be productive
and that undoubtedly sue would iranedlately report it tu
0/ headqgtiertere as her huebf^na uid* xt ni^t also appear
to be aa inopportune tiins to iirko m ^proach to bar in view
ai lier recent talks with Infornant Ca-5S24-*i*
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